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PRE F A C" E. 

Circumstances, in the providence of God, have called 

forth this little Treatise on the most important of subjects. 

The writer having, a few years ago, published a small work 

entitled, ".A Hidden Gospel the Cause if the Loss of 

Sou/s," in which he endeavoured to set forth the unlimited 

extent of the Atonement, was served with a libel by the 

Presbytery of London, C. \V., to which he bplonged, and 

cited to appear before the Synod, which met in Toronto iD 

June, 1850. Having, after long and prayerful investigation, 

seeD no reason to change bis views, which were rather 

strengthened thaD otherwise, by additional light, he was 

suspended from the Ministry of that Church, and the Pres

bytery were empowered to depose him if he should still 

persist in the promulgation of his views. The wr;te.r has, 

therefore, thought it necessary to issue this Treatill~ Dot so 

much for his own vindication, as in defence cl'''.1(Vhat he 

firmly believes to be Christ's Truth. And thou!!~)in doing 

so, he can already hear the voice of Ecciesiastical·.Il>4~bol'ily 
addressing him iD the tone of the High Priest ·~Ii .. .the 

Apostles, .. Did we Dot straitly command you that' you 

should not teach in this nnme" 7 He desires, notwithstand

ing, to answer with Peter acd the other Apostles, .. We 

ought to obey God rather thun man.-(Acts v. 28.) That 

God may own this little wOl'k in leading some, who mny be 
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groping in obMurity, to Him who is .. the door" by which. 

if any man enter in, he shall be saved, is the fervent prayer 

of the writer. His desire is to keep the mind of the reader, 

8S well as his own, in relation to divine truth, in the position 

of the three Marys-that of nearness to the Cross. 

(John xix. 2.5.) 

R. P. 

A~IH.:RSTBURGH. C. 'V,, I 
.~ lilt .flU/I •• H,c,O. . \ 



THE ATONEMENT OF CHRIST. 
CHIEFLY IN RELATION TO THE GREAT QUESTION. 

WAS IT FOR ALL MANKIND, QR FOR THE ELECT ONLY? 

SECTION 1. 

THE GE~ERAL PRINCIPLE OF THE ATONEJI1ENT 

EXPLAll\ED. 

THE PROi\I!:,\ENCE GIVEN TO THE DEATH OF 

CHRIST ACCOCNTED FOR ONLY BY THE 

DOCTRLNE OF ATO:,\E~IENT. 

]~. CORJ'NTHIANS I, 23-We Prench Christ crucified~ 

There is no subject to which the human, and prob
ably too, the Angelic mind. can be directed, of such 
transcendent grandeur and importance as the DE-lTll 

OF C IlRiST. I~ist(j,.ical1!J cO:l"i.leretl, it is the. !-,'\"ut 
ewnt in the world's history, Doctrinally, it is t~& {,('ll

tral truth in the Christian Rystem; and Pmctit'i<lJy, it 
is the medium of the mightiest iufluences '\'hr~~1 the 
Godhead has brought to bear Ull the minds (If illt<~JI~"'l'nt 
beings. The whole "\\'01'11 of God cOllspil'l's to.h·;n.\· 
uur attention to the Cross, and kl'l'p us riyeted tlj(~i·.,. 

'Vhether we look to the ancient di"IH·Il:.;ulion, or the 
new; to the sacrifices, types, and prophecies of the om', 
or the doctrines, prom~es, and duties of the other; still 
do we find that the death of Christ stands out with the 
most marked prominence and pcculillrity. From the 
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first intimation of mercy made to fallen man, down to 

the apocalyptic vision which brings us to the gates of the 
celestial city, through which we get a glimpse of glory, 
and there see, .. in the midst of the throne, the Lamb 
as it had been slain," and where, also, we learn the 
anthem of the heavenly host, .. Worthy is the Lamb 
that was slain"; we see the old dispensation and the 
new-the Church on earth and the Church in heaven
harmonize in the leading principle of God's word, in 
regarding CHRIST as the great and glorious centre of 
attraction, and the deatl~ of Christ as that which elicits 
the most marked and peculiar attention. .. Christ cru

cified" is the neucleus of the whole evangelical system, 
the focal point of divine truth, the foundation of all 
Christian experience, the theme of the Gospel ministry, 
the song of the redeemed in heaven, and the study and 
admiration of the angelic throng. In a word, the 
preaching of the Gospel is the preaching of the Cross, 
and the great design of the institution of the Lord's 
Supper is to give the most emphatic expression to that 
distingnishing prominence and peculiarity. 

That period then which stood out to the Saviour's own 
vlew,·lll bold relief as "the Hour," is no less so in the 
history. :of the world, and will continue to stand out in 
the isC:ilation of a peculiar attractiveness during the 
ceasele88' ages of eternity. In that endless future, when 
Killg'~ ;~nd Conquerers shall be forgotten, when human 
gftlr.r:shall have long passed away as .. the flower of the 
grass," when the greatest names on the roll of ealthly 
fame shall have sunk into oblivion, when the mighty 
affairs that shook nations, convulsed empires, and threw 
their shadow over a long series of ages, shall have 
passed away into forgetfulness-this is .. the hour" that 
shall never be forgotten, it will live embalmed in the 
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hearts of the redeemed, it will ~ake their harps to end
less praises, and attract and accuminate the hallelujahs of 
seraphic spirits. The cross of Christ will be the eternal 
monument of this world's history, the grand memorial 
of a world's fall, and a world's redemption. 

But why thi~ mighty prominence to the scene on 
Mount Calvary 1 Why around the cross gathers this 
growing halo of interest 1 Why is the experience of 
the believer, .. God forbid that I should glory save in 
the d'oss of our Lord Jesus Christ," but the echo of 
Revelation and of the song of Heaven 1 Why this 
special regard in preaching to Christ crucified? Is it 
that He died merely as a martyr 1 Is it that He died 
only to attest his truth and seal his testimony with his 
blood 1 Is that death of agony and shame thus speci
ally the central subject of attractiveness because it was 
anticipated with more than usual serenity, and endured 
with more than ordinary heroism 1 No, no. Let 
Socinianism, let Unitarianism look to Gethsemane and 
Calvary, and they cannot unravel the mystery.
\Vere the death of Christ but a martyrdom, or an 
example of suffering patience, then tenfold better were 
it to revel/se the. order of divine truth and give)? it a 
position in the back ground. Better were it ~rfJly to 
look to his blameless life, and his benevolent c'hua.cter, 
and remove into comparative obscurity the sce,n~ of the 
crucifixion. 

Compare Him in the prospect of his sufferings ~jth a 
Stephen and a Paul, and a host of eminent mari~~' of 
whom the world was not worthy, "who were stoned, 
who were sawn asunder, were tempted, were slain with 
the sword." See Stephen in the hour of trial, when his 
face shone as an angel, and when the infuriated mob 
ruBhed upon him gnashing with their teeth, and stoned 
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him; notice his holy s~renity as he looked up steadfastly 
to heaven. Witness Paul when addressing the Ephe
sian Elders, he says; "and now behold I go bound in 
the spirit to Jerusalem, not knowing the things that 
shall befall me there, save that the Holy Ghost witness
eth in every city that bonds and affiictionsabide me, but 
nOlle qftltese tltillgs move me, neither count I my life dear 
unto my>!elf, that I might finish my course with joy." 
N ow turn to our blessed Redeemer; see him in the 
anticipation of his sufferings as ho thus speaks, " ~ ow 
is my soul troubled, and what shall I say 1 Father, save 
me from this hour." See him in Gethsemane as he falls 
prostrate and prays, "Father, if it be possible, let this 
cup pass from me, nevertheless, not as I will, but as 
thou wilt." Hear that prayer asecond time. See" the 
sweat from him as it were great drops of blood 
falling to the ground." Hear his auguish thus expressed: 
.. my soul is exceeding sorrowful unto death." Hear 
him again the third time, as being in an agony he 
prays the more earnestly, "Father, if it be possible, let 
this cup pass from me, nevertheless, not as I will, but as 
thou wilt." See him suspended on the cross, and hear 
that loud and bitter cry, "my God, my God, why hast 
thou.<iGJ'saken me."* 

Whl these agitating emotions? \Vhy thi~ bitter 
anguish, of soul? How is this striking difference 
betwelilp. our Redeemer and many of his sufler
ing • -iO'lfowers to be accounted for ? Socinianism 
ca~ot answer these questions satisfactorily, but the 
Word of God unravels the mystery. It reveals most 
distinctly to us, in connexion with the death of Christ, 
the great doctrine of ATONE~IENT. It makes known to 

. Dr. PRyn,C, of Excler, jf ~ r.emember right. bWl an illuBtration of thi. kind 
in ODe of bls Lectures on nlVIIlC SO\'ereignty. 
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us that there were elements of anguish in his sufferings, 
peculiar to these sufferings ; that there were ingredients 
put into the cup which was given him to drink, of inc on
ceivable bitterness. It teaches us to look not only at 
those sufferings which man could inflict, when He, 
though innocent, was enduring the curse of human law, 
but to look more deeply, and contemplate a severity, 
an intensity, a peculiarity of suffering which the Father 
inflicted when he was enduring the curse of the divine 
law. "It pleased the Lord to bruize him and to put 
him to grief." 

The great doctrine of the Atonement is that 
which throws this mighty halo of interest around 
the crws. It is because in connexion with that 
death we have the most gracious and important truth, 
" He died for our sins," "He was wounded for our 
transgressions, and bruised for our iniquities." He 
became sin for us; "He bare our sins on his own body 
on the tree." "He is the propitiation for our sins, and 
not for ours only, but also for the sins of the whole 
world." It is this blessed doct1;ne alone, so clearly laid' 
downin Scripture, that at once gives substanc(>'50 the 
shadowy sacrifices and types of the old disp"€nsation, 
and accounts for the prominence given to the .I\',iiferings 
of Christ, and the manner in which they w~t!) antici
pated and endured. A doctrine then so exp1icit, so 
prominent, occupies no secondary or subordimit(-),lace 
in the Christian' system. To misunderstand it, is ~rk
ness; to misplace it, is confusion; and to exc'ude it, is 
death. The 'human body may exist without an eye or 
an ear, a foot or a hand, but it cannot without a heart; 
80 men may adopt a ~eligious system defective in some 
parts whic~, however u8~ful and important, are not 
ossential to existence; but a system from which this 
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distinguishing doctrine is excluded is devoid of the 
essential medium of spiritual vitality. It is another 
Gospel than Paul preached. and as such. it and its 
advocates come under the 3llathema which the holy 
Apostle pronounced, "If 3lly man preach any other 
Gospel. let him be accursed."-Gal. i. 9. 

THE ATONEMENT IN RELATION TO THE DIVINE 

MORAL GOVERNMENT. 

ISA.IAH xlii. 23.-He will magnify the Law and make it honourable. 

Man constituted as he is a rational and accountable 
being is under the moral government of God. Con
nected as this world is with the throne of the Eternal 
by pltysicallaws, it is principally through man that it is 
connected with that throne by moral Laws. There are 
certain principles that arise essentially out of that rela
tionship which we in common with all moral beings 
sustain to God, that are infinitely important, and immu
tably permanent. They can never be changed, modi
fied or subverted. They are like God himself un
changeable. 

Hence in reference to creatures such as men who 
have,yehelled against the government of Jehovah there 
is a sup~~ative difficulty in the exercise of a clemency 
that wQl1\d seek their deliverance. Even in human 
governm·tJnts marked as they are by so much imperfec
tion, .aito,'characterized too frequently by oppression on 
the',\?t«i hand, and laxity on the other. there is often a 
rear and great difficulty in the exercise of mercy, or the 
proclamation of a general amnesty, But how infinitely 
more difficult is the exercise of mercy to transgressors 
in a government so infinitely perfect in its principles, 
precepts and penal sanction as the moral administration 
of Jehovah 1 His law is a transcript of Himsel£ it is 
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ooly just and good, it cannot be more so, it cannot be 
less so. It is planned by infinite wisdom, it is dictated 
by infinite benevolence and most appropriately adapted 
to promote and secure the happiness of all who confonn 
to its unvarying principles. Under such a government 
the danger is very great, that the exercise of mercy will 
be misunderstood as encouraging the hope of impunity 
in the commission of sin. 

See this in a lesser point of view. Look to the phy. 
sicallaws of God, those that relate to matter. Were 
God to relinquish or change one single principle in his 
physical government, it is impossible to tell what an 
amount of disorganization and confusion would be the 
result. Suppose an individual were maniac·like to 
throw himself from some mighty precipice, shall God 
change or relinquish any of tlle principles of the matc· 
rial system to save him from destruction 1 Shall he 
withdraw from every particle of matter its power of at
traction and gravitation 1 What would be the result 1 
Why, from planet to planet, from system to system, from 
star to star, there would soon be nothing but one mighty 
chaos, "the wreck of matter and the crash of worlds." 
It is evident that in interposing at all for the deliverance 
of such an individual, it would only be in such a way, as 
would not tend to the subversion or relinquishment of 
the mighty principle of his government through the ma
terial universe. 

If this is 80 in reference to the principles of God'/! 
physical government, how much more so in reference 
to those still higher and nobler principles that are the 
very pillars of his moral administration. It is abundantly 
c\-ident that any a~mpt at the exercise of' mercy that 
would have the legitimate tendency to weaken or relax 
or change the great principles of moral obligation would 
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1 end to be morally suicidal to the holiness and happiness 
f If the universe. If there had been no way in whieh the 
salvation of man could be effectc.l in entire consistency 
with these great pl'inciples, we are perfectly persuaded, 
Ihat 110 ray of hope would ever ha,-e cast its light over 
I he midnight darkncss of man's total and eternal despair. 
1t is hopelessly yain to imagine that God would subyert 
11,,· principles of his government to save man. It is a 
f"arful misconception thcrefore that lies hid in the ell
fl1iir~', "Shall \\"1.' continue insin that grace may abound 1" 
To the question, "Do \I'e make void the law through 
faith? the whole schemc uf grace from its centre to its 
f'ireumfcrence ni,·s aluud as ,,-ith trumpet-tongue, 
" 1\ <t)' \H' cstablish the Law." The Law is magnified 
:lIul madc lwnoura1h·. 

'1' .. man as a cn'ature placed under moral la\\', eon
r; .rmity to its principles and obedien('e to its precepts 
an: lll'ecssary to secure the blessings of that administra
tion, and nun-compliance (>XpO;';(:8 to its fealful penalty. 
This is the great rule connected with moral obligation. 
Now to man as a violator of that law, there is no provi
~if)n in that law to '-'<11Ie('] his guilt and reinstate him in 
IHJliness and happin('ss. He is hopek,;,ly lost. But 
blt',s,sed be God, He has not left him to perish. In His 
infinite wisdom and mercy he has devised, and at infinite 
expense has executed a gracious scheme petfectly satis
f;'ctory to his government, on the one hand, and most 
j,"!II'\'olently adapted to tbe exigencies of a lost and 
perishing world, on the other. He has been pleased to 
ilIh·oduc.e a new expedient. by which in perfect con-, 
~istency with his character and administration he can 
f~eal with man as a sinner on an entirely new and pecu
ha.l arrangement. The condition of the moral Law is, 
Hp th1)t doeth these things shall li\-e by them, but HI' 
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3qas revealed to a man as a fallen creature this new pl~J
ocedure, He tltat believeth sltall be ,~aved. Under the 
former arrangement the creature is justified by hi~ 

'Works,-his obedience, under the new he iH "justifi .. ( I 
by faith," "The just shall live by faith." (Rom. i. 17.) 

Here then is an entirely new and peculiar arrallg.·
ment. Here is a new feature in the divine ae!ministra
tion. Here is a mode of proce,]ure with moral bf'in.<:":~ 
unknown till now, in the history of the universe. 

But the enquiry suggests itself, How is the Suprenl<' 
Governor vindicated in this / 'Vhat secures to his pf~l
fections their full requisitIon of glory I Are not his ho
liness and justice dishonouretl 1 Is not his gOH'rnmcllt 

weakened and relaxed 1 Is not sin connived at ane! ('11-

cOUl'aged_l Are not the principles, precepts, and penal 
sanctions of his holy Law relinquished and dishonoured! 
The lffiswer to all these enquiries is most satisfactory. 
The Atonement of Christ is regarded by J ehoval! as Sf' 

infinitely meritorious, so glorifying to His charaetc 1, 

His government and his 'Law, so condemnatory of sill, 
so illustrative at once of his love and mercy, and of hi~ 
justice and Holiness, so fitted to increase the love amI 
confirm the obedience of all holy Illtelligencies-"" 
adapted to couuteract the inroads of re bellion, and to 
win the heuts of men to Himself; that J ehovah cumi(ler~ 
it not only safe and consistent, but peculiarly glorifyill,l!; 
to Himself and his adminish'ation to deal with guilty an,l 
apostate man in a way of sovereign grace, and to i~~l](: 
the great pl'oclamation of mercy, "Relieve in the Lor" 
.Jesus Christ and thollshalt be saved." "The obediencl' 
unto death" of the only begotten Son of God in behalf 
()f ·sinful man is ~oGod-glorifying-so law-honouring, 
~o declarab0ry of the Father's ('letermination to uphoM 

,his Law, so illustrative 'Of the benignity and rectitl1d<~ 
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not only of its principles and precepts but even of it~ 
penalty, that Jehovah is now willing to receive and jus
tify every sinner, who, though destitute of personal 
righteousness, will look to him for pardon and acceptance 
through the atonement of his own Son. Hence" God 
is in Christ reconciling the world unto Himself, not im
puting unto men their trespasses," and the gospel minis
try of reconciliation is for the express purpose of 
beseeching men as if G{)d was beseeching them, and 
praying them as if Christ were entreating them to be 
reconciled unto God, f01",-observe the reason-H He 
hath made Him who knew no sin to be sin for us that 
we might be made the righteousness of God in him." 

Notice then briefly the connexion or relation 
between the covenant of works and that of grace-be
tween the Law and the Gospel. Under the covenant of 
works the condition is "He that doeth these things," 
under the covenant of grace, it is, He that belieL·eth. 
Under the former the creature was himself the surety ; 
under the latter Christ is the sUrety. Under the former, 
the creature is accepted by his own righteousness; under 
the new, he is accepted by faith in the righteonsness of 
another. The Covenant of Works did not necessarily 
secure that those placed under it must enjoy the rewards 
of the divine government-it only secured that, if they 
obeyed the Law, these blessings would be realized. 
1)0 the Covenant of Grace does not necessarily secure 
1hat all placed under its conditions must be saved; it se
cures, He that believeth shall be saved. As in the former, 
blessings were conditionated on obedience; so in the 
latter salvation is conditionated on faith. Under the 
former the creature was left to the freedom of his own 
\~ilI; there was no physical omnipotence interfering with 
hiS moral agency. There were indeed set before him 
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the blessings of obedience on the one hand, and the pen
alty of disobedience on the other_o under th~ new 
ar~angement, while the mightiest and most gracious 
influences are brought to bear upon him to induce him 
" to believe and be saved," yet these moral and spiritual 
influences are of a nature adapted to him as a moral and 
responsible being. Heaven plies its mightiest influen
ces, it sets before the sinner" Life and Death, the bless
ing and the curse," and with the most earnest entreaty 
importunes the sinner, "choose life," "believe and live," 
"tum ye, turn ye, why will ye die," " Look unto me and 
be ye saved, all ye ends of the earth." 

The atonement then of the Son of God makes the Law 
and the Gospel harmonize, makes the latter magnifY
ing and honouring to the former. To every cavil, to 
eyery imputation of guilt, the believing sinner can hum
bly yet confidently take up the challenge, "Who is he that 
condemneth"! because he can add, "ltisChristthatdied." 
And this leads us to one remark on the necessity of faith; 
how it is that the blessings of salvation are conditionated 
on believing. The apostle says, "it is of faith, that it 
might be by grace," and it is also stated, .. Without faith 
it is impossible to please God." Faith in Christ is a 
condition of salvation, because it is necessary not only 
that Jehovah should be satisfied with the atonement of 
Christ, not only that holy Intelligences should see in it a 
perfect satisfaction to the Law of God, but the simler 
ltimself must be led to see how it is consistent with the 
perfections and Law of God that he a guilty and hell
deserving creature should be justified and reinstated into 
the favour and fellowship of God and of holy beings. 
Now the sinner coulP not see this without a knowledge 
of the work of his Redeemer, without a looking to God 
Dnd trusting in his merc)" and grace only through the 
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blood of atonement. Hence the importance and neces
sity of clear apprehensions of the death of Christ, and of 
the great principle of procedure in grace founded on 
that atonement, .. He that believeth shall be saved; he 
that believeth net shall be ~lamned.n 

SALVATION THROUGH THE ATONEMENT PEeU

LIARL Y GLORIFYL'W TO GOD. 

LrKF: ii. 14--Glory to G(lU ill thQ highest, peace 011 earth, and good wjIJ to 
mell. 

The Atonement of Christ has a two-fold aspect; it has 
an aspect towards (; od, and there it throws on his per
fections and his throne a flood of glory; it has an aspect 
towards man, and there it introduces peace and (!or)(l will. 
It is a very inaclef!Uate yiew to luok upon it as merely 
securing the divine perfections from suspicion, and the 
principles of his goyernment from injury. This nega
tive view of Christ's work is incomplete. It not only 
"indicates .fehovall, but it gives him peculiar glory; it 
not only tends to pl'tlVent the inroads of sin and misery, 
but it is the medium of an immense accession to the 
well-heing "f the uniVl'l">"_ 

Salvation, thmugh the atonement, is regarded by 
God as peculiarly glorifying t" Himself: The word 
of God represents Him as most reaJy and willing to "re
ceive sinners through Christ. This i, taught us in pro
phecy, "Let the wicked forsake his way and the un
l"ighteous lllan his thoughts, and let him turn to the Lord, 
and He will have mel"c"y upon him and to our God, anti 
He will abulUJuutl!J l'(J,rfIQn," " He waits to be gracious." 
Our Saviour has also in the most touching manner taught 
this same truth in the parable of the returning prodigal, 
where we see a yearninO" father runnil1O" to meet and 
welcome his repentant b~t prodigal child, he puts the 
best l"obe upon him, and the ring 011 his hand, and shoes 
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«m his reet, and kills the fatted calno rejoice over a long 
lost son. And this is intended to be a mint type of the 
readiness and intensity of desire 00: the part of Jehovah 
to receive the returning Rinner and restore him to all the 
privileges and Wessings of sonship in his own spiritual 
family. 

N ow let us observe how the atonement brings peculiar 
glory to Jehovah. 

1st. "'hile God's JUSTICE. is as fully satisfied 
through it, divine MERCY is peculiarly glorified. Had 
mankind suffered their own desert, and no atone
ment been made forsin.justice would have been satisfied, 
but there would not have heen any room fOJ: the exercise 
of mercy. That attribute would have l'}in latent among 
the glories of the Godhead. But the atonement gives 
development to this lovely feature in beautiful harmony 
with justice and rectitude, and while Justice has its claims. 
fully honoured, as fully as if mankind had perished. nay 
more fully; mercy with divine sweetness goes forth with 
a majesty and a grace on her errand of benevolence to 
"preach good tidings to the meek, to heal the broken
hearted, to preach deliverance to the capth-e, and the 
opening of the prison doors to them that are bound." 

2nd. While God's HOI.lNESS is fully vindicated and 
honoured by the atonement, there is an honourable chan
nel for the outgoings of God's LOVE to the sinner. HaJ 
we been called to suffer for our own sin. there would have 
been a display of divine holiness in hatred of sin and ex
pulsion of the sinner from -his favour and c(>lijmunion; 
but the outgoings of his love to the sinner would have 
found no vent; but /iere through the atonement, while 
his holiness is as impressively, nay more impressively 
exhibited. his Love has a free channel in harmony with 
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his other perfections in its outgoings to the world; and 
as God is love and it is his delight to diffuse his lovei 
there is in the peculiar scope of its exercise towards the 
perishing and the guilty a spectacle of the sublimest in
terest to the universe. " Herein is love not that we loved 
God, but that he loved us and gave his son to be the pro
pitiation for our sins." 

3rd. While God's law is fully honoured, while its pen
alty as well as principles are fully magnified by the atone
ment, there is through it an immense amount of 
misery prevented. Had all transgressors been re
quired to suffer the deserts of sin, the penalty of the law 
wonld have had its demands, but the atonement is an 
honourable ground on which to exempt those who believe 
in Christ from that penal infliction, and thus through the 
atonement an inconceivable amount of misery is preven
ted, "There is no condemnation to those who are in 
Ch.rist Jesus." 

4th, Through the atonement an immense addition is 
made to the holiness and happiness of the universe. 

5th. Through the atonement the stability of God's 
government is strengthened and consolidated among his 
intelligent creatures. Had no atonement been made and 
sirmers consigned to despair, all holy beings would have 
joined in the ascription, "Righteous art thou, 0 Lord." 
But in the" obedience unto death" of the Son of God, 
they see sin branded with as deep a stigma, divine holi
ne~s and justice as fully honoured, but they see more, 
they see more strikingly the rectitude, the benignity, the 
necessity of the principles of the divine administration, 
they see more fully developed and that too in a peculiar 
and unparallelled manner the infinite love, mercy and 
benevolence of Deity; his infinite regard for the happi
ness of his creatures and the necessary connexion be-
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tween holiness and happiness. There is every thing to 
draw forth and incl~ their love to J ehovall, and 
whatever increases their love must tend so far to strengthen 
obedience. 

Sin did not originate in the world; it had its existence 
among angels. The Justice and Holiness of the great 
Sovereign Ruler had been conspicuously manifested to 
an intelligent universe in their perdition. They were 
hopelessly lost, and thus outcasts from Heaven their de
sire and design were to run a crusade against God by 
extending their conquests of sin and death; and so soon 
as man was created their design was to introduce rebel
lion. Had the ooliness and justice of Deity-these severer 
attributes of his character, if we may so speak, been 
again signally exhibited without any possibility of bring
ing into development the benign and lovely features of 
his mercy and grace, the tendency would be to draw 
more conspicuous attention to these perfections that pro
duce awe than to those that increase love. But the 
atonement most wonderfully gives marked development 
and prominence to the Love-the Grace of God, so that 
the principles of God's moral administration are greatly 
strengthened and glorified, and the love and obedience 
of his creatures more fully secured. 

6th. The atonement will furnish the most sh'iking 
manifestation of the righteousness of God in the final 
perdition of unbelieving and impenitent sinners. It is 
true that although sinners had perished and no atonement 
had been made, there would have been perfect rectitude 
on the part of the Sovereign, but how will that l'ectitude 
be enhanced and more fully developed, when after his 
mighty scheme hadotJeen planned and at infinite sacrifice 
on the part of the Godhead executed, and its gracious 
overtures of mercy made known to the sinner for his 
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acceptance,-the sinner rejected, repeatedly rejected 
these blessed proffers, and resisted the strivings of the 
Spirit of' God-how gloriously vindicatory of the rectitude 
of that punishment that shall f'all on his devoted head, not 
merely as a sinner against Law, but a rejector of the 
Gospel. "This is tlte condemnation that light is come 
into the world, and men love darkness mther than the 
light." The Lord Jesus Christ shall be reyealell in 
flaming fire to .take vengeance 011 them that know not 
(jod and obey 'fwt the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Clui;t, 
who shall be punished with everlasting destruction from 
the presence of the Lord and the glory of his power." 
" It is a feBr:fnl thing to fall into the hands of die living 
God." Fellow-sinner, How shall you escape if you 
neglect so great salvation,"-" Of how much sorer pun
ishment shall they be thought worthy, who have trodtlen 
under foot the Son of God, and counted the blood of the 
covenant an unholy thing, and done despite to the Spirit 
of ~race" --
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SECTION II. 

THE ATONE)IENT SHEWN FRo1\( SCRIPTURE TO 

BE UNLIMITED. 

The grent question, Did Christ die for all mankind. 
OT for the Elect only 1 is one that has not a little agi
tated the professedly Christian Church. Noris it a 
question of little moment. As the Atonement ofChri8t 
lies at the foundation or the christian system, so it lies 
also at the basis of all tme religious experience; it is 
an essential element in all evangelical piety. If so, it 
cannot be regarded as irrelevant or unnecessary to 
have a clear knowledge on a subject so vitaily impor
tant. From the previous Section it will appear that 
we are decidedly of opinion that the Atonement of 
Christ was for mankind·sinners generally, and not ex
clusively for the Elect. We most fully believe that 
An Atonement was necessary to enable God consis 
tently with his government and his character to deal 
with mankind-sinnet'S as he now does, placing them 
under a dispensation of Mercy which is not confined to 
the Elect, but extends to the world; and making to 
men, wherever the Go~pel comes, the overtures of a 
free and full salvation, whether, on the one hand, they 
believe and are saved, or on the other, believe not anll 
perish. 

But on a subject EO fundamentally important the 
great enquiry is, "What saith the Lord" 1 "To the 
Law and the Testimony_" And here we are not per
mitted to grope ig darkness. Tbe truth seems written 
as ,with a sunbeam, and we can only account for the 
t>ellpJexity and obscurity which many entertain on tbis 
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subject to the interception of mere human authority 
between them and the light of Revelation .. 

The following passages of the Word of God either 
explicitly assert or imply the unlimited extent of the 
Atonement of Christ. In adducing them, we shall 
simply follow the order as they occur in the New 
Testament : 

The first passage in proof of Universal Atonement 
is that which contains the great Commission given to 
the Apostles; Mark xvi. 15: .. Go ye unto all the 
world, and preach tlte Gospel to every creature." Here 
is the universality of the commission, but it does not 
and cannot extend farther than the length and breadth 
of the Atonement. A gospel for every creature ne
cessal'ily implies an atonement for every creature. 
Here then is the ulliveriality, and that which follows 
reveals the principle of God',; procedure in reference 
to those to whom this gospel is proclaimed: "He that 
believeth and is baptized shall be saved, he that believ
eth not shall be damned," It is evident that those who 
perish as well as those who al e saved have a relation to 
the same atonement, which could not be If for the 
former there had been really no atonement at all. 

The next that occurs according to the order already 
specified-Luke ii. 70: .. The Angel said, Behold I 
bring yOd good tidings of gl'eat joy, which shall be to 
all people, for unto you is born in the dty of David a 
Savour, which is Christ the Lord." 

Again, John iii. 16: .. Got! so loved the world that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
in him should not perish, but have everlasting life." 
Here the love of God as manifested in the gift of the 
Son, was a love to tIle world-a love not restricted so 
far as tne Alo1!emeat is concerned to the Elect. There 
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is evidently a great difference in the extent of the love 
on God's part in giving the Son, and the limitation 
occasioned in connexion with the reception or rejection 
of that Son by the world. That difference is most 
clearly asserted iu the verse. 

We are aware that some have tried to make out that 
by the world here is meaut the elect, and they even 
sometimes try to improve God's WOld to suit their 
limited views, by the interpolation of the qualifying 
word elect before world. But Dr. Wardlaw, of Glas
gow, has, in one of his Essays, shewn the absurdity of 
any such supplement; and instead of improving the 
verse, it would make it read absurdly, for it would 
read thus: "God so loved the elect world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that wlwsoerer"-who
soever of what 1 Whosoever of the elect believeth, 
which would imply that 1I0t all, but only some of the 
elect might believe, which is contradictory. Besides 
it would be making the word world apply exclusively 
to the elect, whereas in its general meaning in Scrip
ture it stands rather in contradistinction to the elect. 
The elect are those called or chosen out 0/ the world. 

Notice n·1W the succeeding "erse: "For God sent 
not his Son into the world to condemn the world, but 
that tlte world through him might be saved." 

The next passage to willch we advert is the beauti
ful prayer of our blessed Redeemer for his Disciples 
shortly before ~is sufferings and subsequent separation 
from them, John xvii. 9, "I pray not for the world, but 
for them thou hast given me." Verse 20, " Neither pray 
I for these alone, but for thp-m also which shall believe 
on me through th"ir word, that they all may be one; 
as thou Father art in me anel 1 in thee; that they also 
may be vne in us j that the TVorld may believe that 
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tltOM llast sent me." On a hasty inspection of this pas
sage, more especially the 9th verse, persons have been 
led to regard it as a proof of a limited atonement; 
and it has often been adduced in this way; but 
it is cntirelv be~ide the true scope of the passage. 
Obsen'e, i; the passage there are two principal objects 
of desire of our Savour regarding II is people, viz., theill 
holiness, \'erses 15-19; and their union, yerses 21-23. 
The usefullless and efficiency of his church in its rela
tion to the world, depended very materially on a spirit 
of holy ullioH. \Vbile his player is directly for his 
di~ciples, it is indirectly for the world; it is that the 
world may he influenced and induced to belieye in the 
Son of God through a holy and uHited agency on the 
part of his followers. So far then from this prayer ex
cluding the world from his reganl, it is a must beauti 
fui and touching manifestation of his desire for the 
sah'ation of the world. His ardent prayer terminates 
on this as a great object, " that tlw world lIlay ueZiel'e," 
and I epeated in verse 23, "that the world may know 
that thou hast sent me." In a :vurd, it is a prayer for 
the huliness and nnion of his professing peuple that 
through their instrumentality the 1corld IT.a)' be cun
verted unto God.'" 

Again, observe 1st Cor. xv. 1-3: "Moreover, Bre
threlJ,l dedal'e untl) you the gospel which I preached 
unto you, which also ye have received and wherein ye 
stand, by which also ye are saved," &c., " For I delh'
ered untl) you first of all that which I also received how 
that Christ died for QU/, sins accurding to the Scrip
tures." ~ow, observe here the 1)J'ominence the Apostle 
gave to tIle atunement of Christ. \Vhell he preached 
the Gospel, he delivered this great truth first of all. 

, Sec a beauliful Tract eotitled, "I ll:"ay 110t rtr the '''~orh.1.'' 
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He did not wait till they were believers before he could 
stand among them and say, "Christ died for our sins." 
No, it was a first, aprinclpal truth. Had the Apostle 
required them first to believe tlte Gospel before he could 
tell them that truth, then the dfficulty would be to find 
out what gospel they could have believed,. or Paul 
could have preached to them prior to his prolaiming to 

them this great doctrine of Atonement. 

The next passage in order is that important one in 
ii Cor. v. 14. "For the love of Christ constraineth us, 
because we thus judge that if one died for all, then 
were all dead, and that he died for all that they who 
live should not live to themselves, but to him that died 
for them and rose again." Here the Apostle even 
proves the universality of human guilt and depravity 
by the extent of the atonement. 'Vhy should Christ 
die for all if all were not dead 1 This passage, in con
nection with the 10th verse, teaches us that human 
guilt, human accountability, and the Atonement, have 
a universality of extent. To limit the one might 
as reasonably lead to the limitation of the rcst. 

Observe also in connection with this the beautiful 
passage at the close of this chapter, verse 18 to the end. 

Again, i. Tim. i. 15: "This is a faithful saying and 
worthy of all acceptation," &c. Still farther, ii. 1-6. 
" Prayers are to be made for all men," ancl why 1 be
cause, v. 3, "This is good and acceptable in the sight of 
God our Saviour, who will hal'c all mcn to be saved, 
and to come to the knowledge of the truth, for there is 
one God. and one Mediator between God and man, the 
man Christ Jesus, who gave ltilllscif a m1!som for all, 
to be testified in due time." 

Notice also in H$b. ii. 9, it is stated that" he tasted 
death for every man." 
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Also, Titus ii. 11: II For the Grace or God that 
bringeth salvation to all men hath appeared, teaching;'" 
&c. This is the proper translatiioo, aad is; so. given ill
the marginal nutes. 

Another explicit statement is made to us in i. J6hn 
ii. 1: "We have an ad vocate with the Father Jesus 
Christ the righteous; and he is the pmpitiation for our 
sins. and not for ours only, but for the sins of the whole 
world." A passage so plain and unambiguous that t() 
cramp and limit it would be a dangerous mode of in
terpretation. We have no more authority to make. the 
whole world in this passage ml::an less than it does in 
Rom. iii. 19. where it is stated, "AU the world is guilty 
before God.N • 

These are only a selection of passages ft"Om many 
that either expressly affirm or evidently imply that the 
Atonement of the Son of God was not for some only. 
but for all; not for the Elect exclusively, but for man
kind generally. Hence the importance of the great 
commission. and the deep responsibility resting on the 
church to carry that gospel round the world, and by a 
holy separation from the world, and a union of hearL 
and cooperation of effort to be the subordinate agency 
under the Spirit of God in effecting the evangelization 
of the whole human family, (John xvii. 21-23.) 

" For a mo:c extended illustration of these nnd other passnges, pee a most 
valuable lre.3.~lS~ P~blis?ed by the EVIl'.1gclical Union, entitled, "The ExtCUl 
oftbe Propltlanon.' See al::!o my H Hidden Gospel," Sec. i. 
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SECTION III. 

A UMITED ATONEMENT UNSCBIPTURAL AND 

UNREASON ABLE. 

Having shewn from the word of God the great scrip
tural doctrine of'an atonement for all, we proceed now 
to state our objections to the dogma of Limited Atone
ment. 

Let us first define the doctrine, and the best method 
is to give a brief statement of what it is from its own 
abettors. 

The following is 8 short extract from J UNXYN on 
" Justification" :-

The person or persons whose sins lay on Jesus. and caused 
his desth. are his principal. ; that is. they are the persons for whom 
he acled and sntrered- whose 110 .. he PUI away by Ihe sacrifice of 
himself." Hence. 

They whose sins .. he bore in hi. own body Gn the tree," 
whose sins he suffered for-lbecause this is what is meant by his 
beariog them)-cannot, unthoul the most palpable "io/ation of all 
right, and law and justice, be themselves co"strained to suffer for 
the same sins. .. ilhall 001 the judge of all the earth do right 1" 

. Therefore, 
The atonement-the satisfaction rendered to divine justice, 

is a. extensive so, as the sheep ofChr,sl'. flock, and flO more-the 
atonement i. as long .nd as broad as the .alvation of God. Or in 
other words. they whose sins are washed out in the blood of Cal. 
varv. must be saved. and none others can be. .. There is nODe 
other name under heaven. given among men. whereby we must 
be saved. In other word., They, and all they for whom Chri.t 
died-for whom he paid the ransom, or price of redemption. will 
be oaved, and none others. '1'0 maiolain any other doctrint:, is to 
auandon the atonement altogether. 

Dr. CANDLISH also thus writes: 
.. The question being. in thp. first place. Was the death of Christ. 

or hi. work of obedience unto death. con.idered in the light of a 
satisfaction rendered to divine justice. and an atonement made for 
human guilt, undertaken and accompliahed for allY but the elect 1-
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we answer withont qualification or reserve, in ale "ega/jilt. TlreJ 
fur wlloln ellrist died are inlal/ilJly saDed." 

Also in page 91 he itdas, 
Thn~, in the f.rst place, for his name's salce, God heing 1!!lch as 

l,e is must necessarily provide for all the seed 'If Chmt being m 
tlne lime 'erought to him anil saV'ingty maile one w!th him; o!he~ 
wise, were any of them. to be filially lo.t-;-Ilte plll1lshmellt oflhelr 
sins having been actually borne by Christ-there would be 1n)1'S

tice and inco"sis/ellqJ witH Ged. 

The Rev. Dr. B{;RXS in the "Record" says, " The 
price being paid, all for whom it i, paid shall go free 
and none else." 

The Rev:. Dr. \VILLIS also in the game periodical 
thus writes-

I. No one denies that the blood of Christ is, in respect of inherent 
vallie sufficiellt not ollly to have atoned for all mell, but for all 
creatures-angels as well as men. Bl1t either it \Va~ according to 
the will of God a pri!!e Ji)r all, or it was not. If it was, then the saJ... 
vation of all nlUst follow i if Chri.;;t was made 511n for every indivi .. 
dllal oftlte human race, iustice reqlliPIJS lhat all shall ue Illade "the 
righteousness of God iu him." 

Now observe in regard to these quotations there is a 
certain harmony of view among these Limitarians. 
Junkyn maintains that all fur whom Christ died must 
be s<tye,l, ('l~e there would be on the part of God the 
mll,t palpahle viola/ion 0/ all rigltt ancllaw andjl1slice, 

Dr. Calldlish affirms there would bp injllstice anel incon
sistenc!)lcitl/, God, and Dr. \Villis agree:> and says Justice 
requires their salvation. 

Our ol)jectiolls to such a view of the atonement are 
manifold, for, 

bt. It is inconsistent with the nature of an atonement. 
If an atonement were the literal endnrance of the iden
tical sujJerillgs of those fur ",110m it was made, then it 
would lwcl'ssarily be limitetl to those whose punishment 
was thl'ls literally borne; but this hypothesis is entirely 
untenahle because it would nece",;arily measure the 
value and efficacy of Christ's atonement by the amount 
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of suffering endnred. It 'Would place aIT its "alue on 
his suffering alone to the exclusion of that arising from 
his dh:ine dignity. It would necessarily detract from 
its infinite meritoriousness, because if the punishment 
of more than the Elect had been borne there 'Would 
have been an increase of suffering on his part, and if 
fewer, there 'Would have been lesB. Beside, it must be
evident that there are elements of suffering in the pun
ishment of lost souls that never could haye entered into 
Christ's. He never endured remorse-he never felt 
the reproach of a guilty and ace using conscience. EYen 
in the darkest hour he could look up and say, "jJ1!J God, 
m!J God." 

,\-e can hardly conceive then that any can hold such 
a hypothesis, more especially a,; they sometimes speak 
of its infinite yalue and its intrinsic sufficienc~T for angels 
as well as men if God had so intell£led it. 'Vhen it is 
said that Christ became sin for us, or a curse for us, ,,'e 
are not necessarily to consider that He endured the
identical sufferings which "'e would haye borne through
out eternity, but that he endured such substitutionary 
~1!jjerings as, in connexion with his lliyilledignit;" J eho
yah regarded as sufficiently honouring to his moral ad
ministration, nay more honouring in being borne by 
Christ, than in the literal punishment on tla' offenders 
tllemselYes, so that the Father can now in perfect con
sistency with the full requisitions of his law, grant furgin'
ness of sin to all who come to Him through the infinite 
merits'ofhis Son. 

2nd. There are no passages in the word of God which 
expressly assert that Christ died for the elect only. It 
j, tTue ,,-e read, thllt .. he loyed the Church and gaye 
himself for it," and that "he laid down his life for the 
sheep," yet there is 110 passage that positively affinm 
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that he died for them only, while there are numerous 
passages which plainly declare that be died for others 
besides those who shall ultimately be saved; yea that 
" he died for all," that "he is the propitiation for the 
sins of the whole world." 

3rd. If there are any for whom no atonement has been 
made, their salvation is a moral impossibility. For 
such Christ is not, and can not be a Saviour. For them 
no door ha~ been opened into spiritual pastures. Be
tween them and eternal life thpre exist all the obstac1es 
that lie between Satan and eternal happiness. God is 
not able to save them to the uttermost, else if He could 
~aye any without an atonement, we do not see why he 
could not save all. Weare generally accustomed to 
warn the sinner that if he perish, the whole blame will 
he attributable to his rejection of Christ; hut if this the
ory be correct he perishes for want of atonement, for 
want of that which, according to Limitarians, would have 
necessarily secured his salvation. There can he no Gos
pel for those for whom Christ did not die. To such the 
gospel message (if it deserves the name) would be like 
entering a prison and locking the door behind us and 
heseeching the prisoner to escape. He asks for an open
ing. He looks above, but the thick ceiling is between 
him and the blue sky. He looks around and the massy 
walls of his dungeon hem him round. He looks to the 
window and its iron gratings present an insuperable 
obstacle. He looks to the door, but it is bolted, it is 
harred. The message is a mockery. But notice how 
the scriptures describe it, it is preaching" deli verance to 
the captive and the opening of the prison doors to them 
that are bound." 

4th. God is not willing to save any for whom Christ 
did not die. It is not unusual with the abettors of a 
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limited atonement to represent that there is an unbound
ed sufficiency in the atonement for all, yea for angels as 
well as men, if God had so intended it. One of our 
extracts at the head of this Section declares this. Dr. 
Candlish also avows that such is the infinite meritorious
ness of Christ's death, that had the number whom }w 

represented been increased a hundred fold, it does not 
appear that it would ha\'e been needful for him to have 
done or suffered more. Observe then, that which limits 
the atonement to some only is just the will of God; it 
is just l.is pleasure. Hence it follows as a plain infer· 
ence that God is not willing to save any for whom he 
has provided no atonement. If He had been willing, 
he would have included them. X otice, in contra:,t 
with this, the explicit testimony of his own word 
"God is long suffering, not willillg that any shan I,; 
peri;h." He will have all men to be saved and to 

come to the knowledge of the truth." "As I live saith 
the Lord I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked, 
but rather that they would turn and live; turn ye, tum 

ye, why will ye die 1" Our blessed Redeemet' wept 
o\'er Jerusalem, saying, " 0 that thou hadst known the 
things that belong to thy peace:' "How often/coaid 
I have gathered thy children together as a hen gather. 
eth her chickens under her wings, and ye would i'lOt." 

Can we suppose the God of truth importuning sin
ners to turn and live and at the same time consider'that 
in relation to multitudes who do not turn, that IJe had 
really no sincere desire, because he had long prior ex
cluded them from an atonement. He is represented 
as entreating them to run counter to his own will; to 
appropriate that which never had been p1'Ovided for 
them, the approprl'ation of which would be spiritual 
robbery. 
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5th, A limited atonement is inconsistent with a 1l1t1-

1,ersal qffer. I.imitariau·s admit a universal offer, al
though it is singular they do not recognize that the· 
terms so extensive employed· in describing ule cal;' 
arc equally extensive in describing the' atonement. 
Consistency seems·to require· that those only for whom 
a, Sa.l'iour has been provided, should, have the offer of 
t.11at Saviour. There can be no ," good news" to any 
sinner if Christ's work eloes not include that sinner. 
'l'r.ere cannot be good news for every creature, unless 
there i, an atonement for every creature. A universal 
offer based 011 a limited atonement is placing <a.broad 
alld tr.ighty structure on a narrow foundation, It is 
l'iacing thc pyramid OJ: its apex, 

All hO',\'e\,el' admit a universal offer. To render tbe 
two harmonious it is perhaps stated,. that we are to 
m:}kc a universal offer, because we do not know who 
the Elect are. \Ve are to offer to aU indiscliminately 
because we are ignorant of those for whom .atonement 
j'JS been made. \Ve reply that this would make the 
UnIVel sal offer merely human. If in your ignorance, 
)OU make your oftcr extend to more than those fOl 
\':Il()m Christ died, you make your }/Uman offer stretch 
lJey()nd God's. 

But you are ready to affii'm that the universal offer 
is not merely man's, it is God's offer. \Ve reply.
~";tJPpose then that by some di"ine communication you 
were made acquainted with the fact that· for certain 
binners to whom you came, no atonement had been 
made, could you ,say to ,each of them sincerely and 
honestly, .. Believe- in the Lord Jesus-Christ and thou 
shalt be saved 1" '\Vould you not be makinO' a state-

o 
ment that was really not true, and employing an ear. 
nestness that ..... as only a mockery. No\\' how is God: 
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'1'~pfesented in a Limited Atonement 1 He is exhibit
ing as offering salvation and accompanying that offel' 
with the most solemn entre,aty, to those for whom flC 

knows no atonement has been made. He is placed in a 
position in which a ,human being would be ashamed te:) 
stand. Here then .is the dilemma. Is it said that the 
universal offer is man's, then we ask, why make it 
stretch beyond 'God's 1 Is It said that the universa.l 
offer is God's, .tben to speak with the.deepest reverence 
you represent God as tantalizing the non-elect witH 
false offers of mel'cy, 

6th. A limited atonement presents us with the sin
gular incongruity of God's requiring multitudes of the 
human family to believe in Christ as a Saviour" able ttl 
save to the uttermost," whilst there are infinitely 
mightier obstacles between them and salvation than 
unbeliif, The insuperable legal obstacles arising front 
the justice and holiness of God have 1I0t been removed. 
These could only be removed by the atonement of 
Christ_ It:6 therefore abundantly evident that those 
for whom 1l0a:tonement has been made, are not, and 
cannot consistently be regarded as under the conditioll 
of the new arrangement, "believe and live." The re
quisition of faith in Christ, therefore on their part as <1 

means of salvation is incongruous. 

7th. A limited atonement presents us with the ~1Il
gular and awful spectacle of God's punishing with the 
severest condemnation all those for whom Christ dill 
not die, and ;that too, because the!! 1l'oold rwt trust iii him 
as a Saviour altltougl~ he did 'll(}t diefor them. It can
not be doubted but tbat a fear.ful conilemnation is spo
ken of in relatioR .to unbelief and rejection of Christ. 
It is Jlot merely as transgressors ot the Law, but as re
jectors of the Gospel tbat ,those to whom the message 
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comes, are to be punished. "This is tile condemnati012 
that light is come into the worltl, and men loved dark
Dess rather than light." " He that believeth Dot shall 
he damned," "How shall we escape if we neglect so 
great salvation 1" The Lord Jesus Christ is to be re
,'e:lled in flaming fire to take vengeance on them that 
know 110t God and obey not tlte gospel, who shall be 
punisbed with everlasting destruction," Unbelief and 
n~jectioll of Christ incur the deepest condemnation. 
and yet according to this theory that deepest condem
JI:ll1on arises from not trusting in an atonement that was 
?1e/'fr made for them. Without giving them the least 
l'"s~ibility of salvation through Christ, they arc sunk 
int,) aggra\'ated guilt and misery. 

7th. A limited atonement greatly obscures the gospel. 
Our :-;aviour tells us, there is a gospel to be preached to 
e\'ery creature, Limitarians however affirm that they 
cam,ot tell sinners that Christ has died to make atone
mellt for their sins, until they believe. It is only after 
they belie\'e that they can tell them this" good news." 
Now it is evident that if we cannot point sinners to an 
a,_,)nement that has been made for them before they 
helie\-e, we cannot tell them of a Saviour able and wil·
lin;:!; to suve. That could only be true in reference to 
those for whom He died, for whom the price has been 
l,"d and none else' Now what is the gospel that is to 
be preached to e\'ery creature which is to be believed 
priOl' to our being able to tell them that Christ is the 
propitiatiun for their sins. It must be a gospel inde
penJellt of lhtl atonement, and if Limitarians preach an 
atonement prior to the sinner's believing they are over
stepping their own system. How different the COUTse 
of the holy apostle. .. I was determined to know nothing 
among you but Christ and Him crucified." When he 
went among the Corinthians proclaiming the II good 
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news," he did not proclaim some kind of gospel and 
after they believed it, he could say, "Christ died for 
our sins; but it was the first, the principal truth by 
believing which they were saved, and it is thus he 
writes, "I delivered unto you,first qf all, that which I 
also recei\'ed, how that Christ died for our sins accord· 
ing to the s.;riptures." 

Sth. A limited l!.tonement is a very li1drjillitc atone· 
memo It is true that such an atonement in the view of 
G'od would be definite, that is he woulll know perfectly 
those for whom it has been provided. Dut our encjuiry 
is not what is definite to Him, for what is there that is 
not perfectly known to Him 1 That is not the rule 
whereby we judge of what is definite or otherwise. 
",Ve judge of it by its aspect of distinctness to ourseh·es. 
]\"ow a propitiatory sacrifice Qffered and accepted only 
for some, would be so tar as man is capable of knowing 
its extent, exceedingly indefinite. Ministers '\"QuId be 
J'equired to preach at a perad\'enture, and in the dark. 
They would not know but they might be dealing s', 
oornestly and energetically with persons for whllm 1,,, 
propitiatory work has been provided. An unlimite(1 
atonement on the other hand gives assurance that tbere 
is an atonement 5ufficient for all, and that the great 
obstacle between the sinner and salvation is un belief. 
His object is to seek the removal of that obstacle by 
preaching Christ and Him crucified. God's desire 
(2 Pet. iii. 9) and Christ's prayer (John xvii. 21) as well 
as his propitiation are that" the world might be saved." 
(John iii. 17.) 

9th. A Limited Atonement presents us with a most 
inconsistent view ai what is termed the suJftcienr:!J of the 
Atonement. Many who advocate this doctrine never· 
theless "ery gravely assert that there is a sufficiency 
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forr all. They attempt to draw a distinction betwecr.l 
its SlIjjiciclIc!JfoT all and its e.ificienc!J for some,as if Christ 
in some inexplicable way died in tw.o senses. The ob. 
scurity in their case, we c.onsider, arises from their at
tributing to ·the at.onement itself a difference, which i'l 
clearly traceable to the difference of position in respect 
to the atonement. Believers l.ook t.o Christ-they en
j.oy light; unbelje~'ers reject Christ~they are in dark
lJe~s. The ,difference is Ilot in Christ .or his w.ork, but 
in thei!" :,ISp.ect either towards or against him. It would 
just he as correct to say that the difference between 
day ant! I,ight w~s attributable t.o a difference in the 
SI)n. Th.e sun is the same, whethel' it be t.o us day or 
night, summer .or winter; the difference is dearly 
traceable t.o the changes of our p.ositi.on in relation to 
that luminary. 8.0 with Christ; "He is the same yP~· 
terday, to day and for.ever," and whatever changes we 
experience are not in him, but arise from our relation 
to him. 

Failing however to realize this simple and important 
c1istinction, while they maintain that;;lll for whom Christ 
died must be saved, amI cOllsequently limit the Atone
ment really to the Elect, they, nevertheless, for the 
,ake ot' al; appearance .of consistency with a free salva. 
tlOll, endeavour to represent that the Atonement i$ 
sufficient for all. But ~t is to be observed how tl.i~ 
sufficiency is uescribed. Acc.oruing to Drs. Candlish 
and \V ilIis, such is the intri,nsic value of the propitia
tory sacrifice .of Christ, that it is suffi<:ient to atone not 
only for all men but for Angels as well as men if God 
had so intended it. Now • .o'bserv€ what kind of uni
versal sufficiency this is: It is a suffi.ciency extending 
to the IJ.<}ll-elect in the same sense as it might extend 
to angels jf God )la!l s,e.en lit thus t.o exteDd it. "What 
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IS this but a mere hypothetical sufficiency ~ It may 
exist intrinsically in the atonement, but it is nO' more 
available far those far whom it has not been provided, 
Wan for devils. It is a sufficiency accarding to' this 
,"iew extending' e6J.lI1llly to' hath. It is evident that 
when Limitarians tnlll1'or a- sufficiency for all, they are 
using a phrase that hall nothing really U1~der it-it i;, 
a mere assumptian-"'u mere name. Suppase that as a 
debtar I am 'put into-prisan aJll(HJave nothing to pay-; 
\\'hat advantage would'it-be to be' able to tell me that 
tbere is a suffieiency'or money' in the Bankaf Enil"lanLi 
to pay all my debts, and not mifle only' but thousand.,; 
of others if the Direotors Were' willing to 'do so. Tim: 
mere sufficiency, that did not give me a warrant and 
ground of encouragement to make appli<:atian would 
be entirely valueless. So we must be able to shew 
sinners the' abundant warrant that they have to come 
unto God through Christ,-a warrant that could not be 
valid on the hypothetical sufficiency adverted to. 

10th. A' limited -atonement is-a great barrier to tbe 
enquiring. sillner's findilng peace. As there can be IW 

sah'ation beyond the 'citcumferenee of the atonement. 
the anxi{)us silmer ma.y, vc.ry. p,roperly_ be perplexed 
with the enquiry;- whether·the'-ancmementincludes him. 
As the Rev. Mr. -McCheyne remarks in one of his ser
mons.* " It ~ives no comf\u·t -to- know' that' Christ is a 
precious Sa.viour_ t& 'Ottlel"S, uni'ess I- know that he is a 
preciolls SaviOuT.,to'me. If the deluge-is coming on
the windows or-heaven opened-,' and the fountains of tIle 

great deep broken- 'up-it gh'es -me no peace .. to- kno'~ 
that there iii an ark for others, uflless yotl·teH -me that 
it is an ark for me.c. You may tell me of Christ's right
eousness for ever; nnd of~be safety of all that are in him,;" 

• No .. • 45_ ' 
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but you must convince me that that righteousness an
swers me and is offered to me, else I have no comfort." 

Xow if Christ "nly died for some, how is the sinner 
to be able to find out whether he is one of the some
the knowledge so necessary to his peace. There are 
only two ways. Either he must get some special mi
raculous communication from heal'en-some private 
nible for himself, or the knowledge must be obtained 
inferelltially from something else. As regards the first, 
It is not to be expected. As (I) the second method of 
obtaining it as a deduction from some mental exercises 
or experiences, it is entirely unsatisfactory. 1t IS re
<Iuil'il!'; sinners to look inwardly into their own hearts 
t<) obtain a warrant tl) trust in Christ, whereas the BiL;e 
way is to look outwardly to the word of God to get 
(l-od's own warrant. Dr. CIl.\L~rERS thus exposes this 
fallacious and 1.lIlsatisfactory mode of seeking salvatiull : 

'. Illstead of looking broadly out on tt.e gospel as an offer. they 
look a, a'lXIously inward UpOD themselves for tbe personal quallti
cation of faith. as t~ev ever did upon the per>ollal qualification of 
ooed,ellce. This transfers their attention from tbat which is SlIre, 
~\'ell the promi,es of God-to that whicb is unsure. even tbeir own 
tickle and fllg;tive emotions. Instead ofthillkin~ upon Chnst. they 
are perpetually l"inking upon themselves-as if they conld di,coHr 
H i.1I III the muddy recesses of their own hearts witbout previously 
admitting him by the avenue of a direct and open percepllo". 
Till' " not the way the children of l>raelloo~ed out upon the se'
peut that was lifted lip ill the wilderuess- Tbey did not pore up"" 
.helr wounds to mark the progress of healing there; nor did they 
reflect on the power aod perleclion of their seeing faculties; nor 
did they even sufler any doubt that still lingered in tbeir ima"in:l
tiolls. to restrain thew from tbe siwple act of lifting up their e~es.·· 
-On Ram: iv. 16. -

Hear also how the sainted MCCHEYNE Justly con
demns it, 

.. Examine from whence yonr comfort flows. All trne gospel 
comfort flow. from the cro •• of Christ-frotH the lUan of Sorrows. 
The comfort of hypocrites flows from themselves. They look 110 
themselves for comfort; they Jook to the chauge on their life-they 
see sOlUe Improvements there, and take rest from that; or, they 
look deeper to their COliC ern-their Dlourning over 8in-weir cot.-
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victions-their end.~volln after Christ; or, they look to their de
~-olions-tneir delight in prayer-their flowing of affections nnq 
words; or to texts of the Bible coming into their minds; or. they 
look to \VIla[ their friends or ministers think of them. and they talle 
comfort from these. All these are ref~ges of lies-false Christs. 
that mllst be cast away. or they w,lI ruill your soul. Christ's blood 
and righteousness, and not any work iu yonr own heart, mnst be 
your justification before a holy God. Trne (;ospel comfort comes 
from a sight of Christ's bearing dOllble for all ollr .in.<. "Behold 
thc Lamb of God!" Gospel comfort is a stream that flows dIrect 
frolli Cah·ary." 

.i.gain he says, 

.. Bnt n"ny look in for righteousne.s; thev be!:11l to iook to their 
,,"curication for peace; they begin to look io the work oflhe :,;pi
.. it in them for righteousness. inslead of lhe work of lhe Son for 
them. This grieves the Spirl!. This is qnile contrary to the divillP 
plan of salvation-dishonour. the law-makes Christ dead in vain." 

The mode thus condemned so clearly is that into 
which Limitarians are pusherl in adherence strictly to a 
Limited Atonement,-O! what a hiding of the glorious 
fi-ospe!. How it withdraws the attention of the sinner 
from the only sacrifice-even" the Lamb of Goel that 
taketh away the sin of the world." 

11th .• 1. limited atonement has no proper (lIwIC:!!!J ill 

tlw iI/Jies and emblems 0/ Scripture. Christ is the Li!!id 

of the world. When a man walks in darkness, it is !lot 
he cause there is no light in the sun of righteousness, 
hut" because he will not come to the light." Christ is 
the great Physician. Has he power to heal those only 
who are actually healed 1 Is not the death of a sinner 
traceable not to want of healing power ill Christ· but to 
want of a personal application to that liealing virtue. 
Christ's blood is a fountain opened for sin and unclean· 
ness, but it will be known that those who were not 
washed in that Spiritual Jordan, remained vile, not 
from any deficienc:4 in Christ, but because they prefer
red the Abana and Pharpar of their own righteousness. 
Christ is the spiritual manna. Had the manna only 
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power to nourish those who were actually nouri~heJ'! 
Had an individual of. the Ismelites, refused to eat of it. 
it would be absurd to chaI;gehis r.leath (many deficiency 
of a nutritive virtue in the food. Christ is the smitten 
Rock. Had not the water,from.it a,power to assuage 
the thirst of those who would not dd.nk as' those who 
did 1 He was typified by, tIle City of .Ref~ge; but 
did not its gates stand open to everyone placed in the 
circumstances to require it. He was typified by ·the 

Brazell Serpent, but. who would limit the healing virtue 
through it, only to those who were actu.ally healed! 
The OIlly reason for any perishing was that they did 
not look. The defect was not in the serpent but ill 
themselves. So also the blood of the sacri:'ices and of 
the Paschal lamb, and various other emblems are em· 
ployecl in scripture, to set forth, theflllhless, the free
lIess and tue fitness of gospel grace for all sinners, yea 
the very chief; and most emphatically.to warn all 
to whom the gospel comes, that if they perish, tlu·.'/ 
destroy themsclces. (Hos. xiii. 9) "Row shan we escapt'. 
ii we neglect so great salvation 1" 

l:2th. A limited atonement cannot hc,pll'.acltcd. \V c 
C0m 1lenJ to the attention of the reader the f()lIowin~ 
eloquent remarks from the pen of a Presbyterian min
ister in the United States, who is known in Britain and 
this Continent as one of the greatest Commentators in 
the pr~sent day. ,\Ve refer to the Rev. Dr. A. BAn"'F:~, 
of Philadelphia. ,He thus writes in the Biblical R(
pository:-

.. There i. a third form of theology "ihich ,may be noticed, in Its 
relatIOn to preachmg, .. mllar to lhose already relerred 10. It i. 
1h.t which men are. constrained· 10 abandon when they come 10 
.preach. Or "'hl~h.wllI ,nol bear Ihe ,Iest,applied to it, when Ihey 
ellga.ge ea,rnestly 111 an e~ort fO CQnvert sinners to God. It muy 
be tanght In Ihe sehools-It may be-defended by a venerable tradi
~lOn-il may be em"odi~ in creeds, .or in 8tandard systems of Ih&-
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oiogy--bul' it cannot be {lreached. It contains dogmas so abhor
tent to the obvious t~achlllg of the BillIe-so r~pellalilto the com
mon sense of illankind~(I at variauce with what are fouud to be 
just priuciples of philosophy-so much 6tted to retard a worl< of 
grace, and so nl!erly contradiclo(y to what a Illan is constrained to 
preach "hen hi. heart is full, and' when he has the most enlarged 
and eleva(ed "iews of tlie wo~l, of his Sa\'iour, thut he cannot 
Ilfeach them. !t would shocl< his OWIl feelings-it would contra
dict all hi .. prayers-it \\'ollid be fatal to all his efforts to do good
it \\ ould throw offth~ siuner to a hopeless distance, though he had 
I)egl"n 1'0 return 1'0 God-it would present theology as at war with 
the elemen.tary convictions which men ha,'e of what must be true . 

.. Among tho.e dogma., we may mention the doctrille C>f limiteli 
atonement. It would be Improper to deny that plausible .igul1len
tation may I.e adduced In fav01tr of that doctriue; and· stili 11101". 

that it h" been held by Illen of great emiuence in theology-uut it 
call1lOt b'e preached. It ooes not suggest it"elr to a lila,,', mind 
when he i3 preaching-it does not fall ill with the design of preach
ill£. \\"hen a lUan is most deeply engaged in Ilis work, it cannot 
be preached. It mnst always be practIcally abandolled when. IIn
der the h.ighest influence of his commi~~lOn, and uudel' the cou· 
straint of the highest moti"es which pre •• on the sonl.the preacher 
offer" the go.pel to hit fellow-men. Then. there i. nothing that. 
llIore crollIps the powers and retter> the hallds, and chills the heart 
of a preacher, than surh a doctnne; and thollgh there lOay be. 
here and there, olle so clearly alld thoroughly trained in SlIch a 
form of sy.tematic theology, so fellered and bound by authority. 
and hy the manacies of a creed, so wholly under the influence of a 
theology derived from pd.t ages, that he will have the Illoral conr
age to stand up in· the pUlpit nnd defend the dogma-ireeze hiUt 
though it doe~, and grate ou the feelings of, his hearers though it 
luav-vet it j .. not'a dbgma that is. or can be', eXlensively preached. 
It ;Jever ha~ been-it never will be. It- c.Qmes so across a minis· 
ter's COUlllIlssion~ to ., preach the gospel to every creature," imply
ill~ that the gospel i. to ue. wilhout menlalreser.'·alion on the part 
or: God or man, otf~red to every human bemg-It IS .0 conlrary to 
Ihe cllrrent statements of the New Testament abollt the desigll or 
Vile atonem~llt. a. lluderstood by the mass of readers of that book~ 
it 1;,0 chilling to the gllshing.feelings of a preacher, whenhls heart 
Warms with comp"ssion for guilty men-it i. so contradIctory tu 
!!he prayers which he must· oiler, ill the sanctuary and in his nearest 
approaches to the throne of mercy in private-It. is so cold and 
wltlterin" in it. influence 011' the heart, that mell wIn not preach It. 
If they f:it that it was an e.sential anti necessary part of their mes
sage, they would abandoll preaching altogethe~, and engage 10 far
IllHlg, or teachi!1§. or Ihe mechalllc a.r.ts-any.tlnng, raiher than have 
tlteir better feelings subjected to constant torture • 

.. As a matter of fact, therefore, the' doctrine of limited atonement 
IB not, and CatlnDt ue preached. It is found In ancI.ent bool .. of 
divltlity, written ill a IIterner age, and wben the prlllctples of mler· 
"retation ,,'ere les. underetoud, and ~he larg~ an~ ~Iberal ~alure 01 
the l}O"IIel was less appreciated, 11 IS .. petrlfled III cerlalllc.reecls 
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maintained by the chnrch-marle firm, like fossil remains in a tran· 
sition state, when ancient opinions were passing to a more liber"l 
form. It i. tallght in a few seminaries. where rllen feelthemselve" 
constrained to repress the warm emotions of their own ;(Juls, and 
are prohibited fTlltll allowing their own mind. to reach conclusions 
which they can scarcely avoid. nllt the doctrine is not preached, 
except when the heart is cold and dead. It is 1I0t preached when 
the soul is on fire wi:h the love of men, and when the cross, in it., 
true grandeur and glory, rises to view. It is never preached in a 
revn'al of rdigion-a proof, not f.1ble, that the doctrine is not 
true." 

] 3th. A Limited Atonement was unknown in the 
Christian Church till the ninth century. We have 
before us an address on this sU~Ject delivered by the 
nev. G. KDI"'EDY of Leith, Scotland, in which we have 
a most clear anu decided testimony to this effect. His 
statements have not, so far as we are aware, been ques· 
tioned. In reviewing the writings pf the early Fathers 
uf the Christian Church, he gives brief extracts suffi· 
ciently sutisfactory on this poillt. "\Ve shall advert only 
If) a few out of many. In the first century we look to 
the infallible writings of the Apostles. In the second 
century, Irena:us says, "Cllristwas the Sat'lour czlt1n 
1OilOle human family," and Justin Martyn affirms . 
.. ellrist wrought out a great salvation for mankind." 
1 n the third century, Origen a most distinguished writer 
I:!ays, "Christ gave himself for the redemption ot' tIle 
entire human race,. to redeem those who were in bomi· 
ag-e, by tasting dcatllfor every man." Cyprian, Bishop 
nf Carthage, affirms, "Christ's death was designed to 
benefit or save those that despise kim and ultimately 
1Jeris:4." 

In the 4th century, we have many writers, but we 
shall only mention the names of Chrysostom anu Au
gustine. The former declares, .. Christ died, not for 
helieliers only, butfor the wlwle world." Augustine, one 
of the most renowned of the Fathers, was the great 
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champion of Predestination. Pelagius and some of his 
disciples charged him in connexion with that doctrine 
with holding a limited atonement, that Christ died only 
for the elect. In his reply he rep'/l,diates tlte charge, ar.d 
complains of tlteir jalsely (tccusi'Rg ltim. Altogether 
about twenty instances may be noted in his writings 
where he maintains the tlniversality of the atonement. 
He declares that Christ dicdfor Judas, though he ulti
mately perished. In the sixth century, Plimasius a 
great admirer of Augustine, writes" Christ died for all, 
and shed his blood for every man, though only those 
that believe shall be saved." "\Ve cannot however do 
bette\' than quote, in c<lI:tclusion, M:·. KEN:SED!l'S own 
1.\'ords,-

.• During the firstoeight hllndred years, t~fl. Cflll€ Christian era, 
:he doctrine of a limited a(Qllelllent did ",,,t oril1inate. We have 
endeavoured to lay befor~ you, cllimly, yet candidly, the evidence 
"pan the subject, so far as it may be gathered from ecclesia.tical 
history. III case any of YOIil should SMppose that Ihe speal,er sland • 
.llone in Ihis eondll"ion, he may be aHowed to say Ihat he is Hry 
far from that. If nalnes a~e of any use. l may say, that VOSSillS, 
Dal!y, WhitBY, Goodwi .. , .nd Bishol' Daven.nt, all al!ree in .. y
ng that the doctrine of aft atoneme"t for Ihe eleet only was lIot 

known during the first eight eenturies~ and all these 'He rnen who 
bad not nlany "llnl. in tb&ir extensive and accurate knowledge of 
:he history of the Christian Cburch. 

"It now remains for UB, in a very rew worus, 10 say when ':',·s 
dogma of a limited alonement was originated, tenaciously maJlI
tainep, and fearlessly I'roelai",ed. In the year 847, a monk, of the 
nallie of Godeschakus. enamollred of Augustine's predestinarian 
"jews, be!;an "ery boldly to p~opaga(e them. On the '!Olioll that 
Christ died only for the elect. be laid peculiarslress. TillS he IlIlIlI
t;.illed, alld quite legitimately, liIowed, by necessary consequence, 
from AUalistinoe's doetriue of predestination. Rabanas I\fallrtl~, 
!II whose °di()ce£e Godeschalcu8 laboured al the time he begall to 
propo',nd this novel doctrine, wrole and s/loke against him in va
"iolls ways; aud at last as£embled a COLI nell , whell the monk was 
dtill farther condemned. He was then sent back to Hlflcmar, 
_-\rchbishop of Rheillls, from whom he originally rec~iyed Ihe order 
of priesthood. Here, in·tioe year 848, another. council was assem
,bled. ill whieh he was cOlldemned a second time, and" was al.o 
ueaied in a manner equally repugnant to the pri!,ciple~ o~religlOll 
and the dictates of"humaniIY." Because he stili malDtalDed h,. 
doeU'llle. be was iml'r!sQ12w,wbeE.e he lingered till Ibe year 8~. 
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when he died; affirming with his last breatb the truth of his viewtlt
Thus did the limited atonement originate." 

"That evidence can be plainer and more explicit with, 
regard to the origin of this dogma which has done, and 
still does much to cramp and confine the fulness of the 
(~ospel of Christ. And inconnexion, with this it is reo 
markable to notice that although the name of Calvin 
I):]s been associated so much with this doctl'ille and 
others ofa kindred nature, yet there is the greatest room 
te" dou],t whether really that great Reformer did hold 
that doctrine in the stringent way held by many that 
adopt his name, The Re\', Dr. Jenkyn a most able 
writer Oil the atoneme!lt, and who has most clearly de-
11'"n,trated its uni\·ersality. states that he has examiucd 
the "'hole of Calvin's Institutes for the express purposf' 
nf ascertailJing this pnint, and he has not been able to 
find a sill~le passage which asserts that Christ died for 
the elect only, or for those ody who shall ultimately 
hp s:J.\'cd, And in addition to this it is highly \YOIthy 
of notice that Calvin in his last, will and testament, 
wntten a little before his death thus says, "I testify also 
and profess. that I humbly seek from God. that he may 
so \\'ill me to be washed and purified by the great 
ll,edecmer's blood, sl,cd for tile sins if the whole l.uma" 
",,"e, that it may be permitted me to stand before hi~, 
tribunal under the covert of the Redeemer himself. ',' 
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SECTlO~· IV 

'.-\ LJMITED XTONEMEST IS RELA TIOY TO TH E 

ELECT AXD THE NON-ELECT INCONSISTENT 

WITH THE SCHE)IE OF GRACE. 

Eph. ii. 8. "By grace are yc saved throclgh f.lith." 

The reader's attention is again solicited to the de
cription of Limited Atonement at the beginning of the 
previous Section. The statements there made, thong!l 
abundantly harmonious with one another, are entirely 
inharmonious with divine grace. It is there stated that 
'all for whom Christ died, mllst be saved-Justice 1 e
quires i't; "(lley cannnot, according to J enkyn, 2c/li/Olft 

dte most palpable violation 0/ all rigltt, lmo and justice, 
be tltemselvps constrained to suffer for tlte same Sill':." 

and to this Dr. Candlish agrees in saying, there 1(;Olal£ 

be injustice antl inconsistency witlt God. 

~ ow it is important tl) notice tl,is aspect. of the Joe
trine. Let us look briefly at it in its relation to ,:." 
'Elect and Non-Elect. First to 

THE ELECT. 

The Elect 'are those for whom, according to thiS 
view, atonement has been made; for whom aZolic it is 
a prict', and therefure in reference to whom God is 
obliged by justice and consistency to .pardon their sins 
and save them-and. to aet otherwise would be a 1'lOit:

tion of all right and lmvand justice. It follows there
fcJJ'e most legitimately 

lst. They net)'er couldrllave bem in a state 0/ condem
. .nat-ion. If it would be'unjust,in.God to condemn them 
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because the punishment of their sins was literally born<
hy Christ, then the question arises, were they eyer in 
condemnation 1 If it would be a violation of all law 
and justice to condemn' them in clanity, would it not 
he e'1ually a yiolatlon of justice and consistency to con
demn them in time? Now, we ask, Is this in harmony 
with the word of God? Does it not speak of Believ
ers as lJaving been in a state of condemnation prior to 
,heir faith in Christ-as dead in trespasses and sin5-
'IS chilJrc,1 0/ wrath eun as otlters-without Christ and 
CCIU:'JlII hope? ::\ow to speak of them as ha-.-ing been 
51.>, would nece&sarily be a reflection of the deepest 
kind on GoJ, charging him with a violation of Justice 
and consistency, Does not this doctrine also lead most 
plainly t() the conclusion, that at the present moment. 
:til the unbelieyillg, ungodly, gospel rejecting SlIIners, 
!'\l, who are among those for whom atonement has beer. 
mal ie, are ill virtue of that atonement necessUl'ily ex
empted from condemnation prior to faith, for :t woult, 
be a \'iolation of all right anJ law and justice on tIll 
l>~1 t of God to regard them as under condemnation 1 

::!nd. This "iew necessarily renders salvation indc· 
Ilen,loll 0/ faith. If God is obliged by justice and con
:;istency to a certain procedure, and the very supposi
tion of any other ,vould imply a yiolation of law, &c., 
it is evident, that that renders the salvation of the Elect 
entirely independent of faith. They must have been 
in a state of salvation as much bifore believing as after. 
It is true that the knowledge of this would be useful, 
hut the salvation itself was in no way conditioned on 
faitl.. Now, the \Vord of God from beginning to end 
p<lints us to the necessity of faith in order to salvation. 
The great principle or rule of grace i:l kept prominentl;:. 
before us: " Believe and live. believe not and perish:' 
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" It is offaitk, that it might be by grace." "'Vithout 
faith it is impossible to please God." 

3rd. It does not exhibit the remission of sins to those 
for whom Christ died as pardon and fOl'giuness. If 
Justice requires it,_ if all right and law and c()nsistency 
d tmand it, it is evident that this necessary and impera
tive derr.and of Law is not pardon. It cannot be for
gu·eltcss. How unnecessary it would be to look up and 
say. FUi'!!il'c us our trespasses. "r e do not consider 
tlHit a man is forgiving another a debt, if,justicc demands 
that the liability should be cancelled. F,,!' example, 
suppose an individual owed me a hundred pounds and 
had nothing to pay, and another generous friend were 
tn interpose and pay me the identical amount in his 
stead; would it not be absurd in me to pretend to for
t:;i"e and pardon my debtor 1 I am hound by justice 
and consistency to do so, and in cancelling the obliga
tonn. there is strictly no pardon in the matter. 

·!th. This view renders the remission of sin to the 
elect a matter of rigltt and justice, and not an act of 

/t're !frace. The whole word of God is most emphati
call~' explicit in regarding the whole of a sinner's sal
"at ion from its beginning to its consummation as all ~r 
ji-('e grace. Grace not only in providing an atonement, 
but grace still freely in exercise even (ifter the at0ne
ment is provided" It is evident, however, that what
e\"er grace may be manifestc,\ in the original appoint
ment of Christ as the surety of sinner~, certainly if it 
obliges God by mere justice to save those for whom 
atonement is maoe, all that is dOlle after such an ap
pointment is no longer free grace, but the demands of 
strict law and justice. Drs. Jenkyn, Wardlaw, and 
Payne, have una'llswerably brought this objection to a 
limited atonement, and it is a wonder that afte!' the 
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'IJowcrful argumentative artillery of such men that l~ 

still exists; but it is evident that Limitarians themselves 
m broaching their favorite dogmas have not seen the 
'necessary tendency of their view to subz'ert grace III 

that scheme which is emphatically asclzeme if gract. 
'Through.grace are ye saved." \Ve are most ready 
~o allow that they are strenuous fur grace, but we afC 
desirous that they should not cleaye to that which is 
subversive of it. 

On this point Dr. \V.\RDL.\W well observes, that he 
'lhjects t,,) an atonement for the elect alone, because 
cays he . 

.. I~ excludes rre',y thing vJt"" natw:e oj graceJrom erery part of 
:-'Ie sinners safVflfion, excppling the origilt;.1 appoiutment of the 
':Snrety, w/)o!Oe payment, in each ca~e. -or the estimated debt. can· 
eels :he honJ. and renders the liberation of the debtur 7Iot grucio,,", 
out obl~g'lt{)ry." 

Dr. p\ Y'iE also has a similar remark, he says, 

., II renders the deii"erollce of.the elect from punishment a mat
'er of juslice to them. 'Itlere ilia)" indeed, consi,tently with th,. 
~'pinif)n. ha\'e been grace in the accep:;·wce and in the pro\'ision of 
::I.slIbstilnte: but surely ifthat8l)bstitlll~ elJd·ured the precise am0I111t 
or pl1lli~hll1ellt whICh the str-ong arm of the law would ha\'e olhcr
\'J-=e laid "POll thoFe whomhe--r~i.'rp.sented. there can he nu grart· 

~'l. remlttmg it afterwards to thellL "-Letters on Sovereignty. 

Observe now-secondly in reference to 

THE l\'O;-';-ELECT. 

Tbey are those for whom no atonement has been 
made-no, price paid-

1st. How afe we to. account for God!s procedure to 
·them in suspending during their existence here, the 
full amount of the penalty of their sins 1 On .what 
.principle can we e~plain God's dealings with the~ in 
sending his Spirit to strive with them-or offering them 
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8Il1"vation-in urging and beseeching them to believl! 
and live ~ 

2nd. If all for whom atonement is made, must be 
saved, it follows that when a sillrieT dies· in unbelief 
and impenitence, that really no· aioneTllCltt' had ever 
been made for him. Hence, 

3rd. If during. that sinner's life any. person p1'Oclaim. 
ed a Sa\'iour for him; it turns uut that he was trying t9 
persuade him to put trust in that which haJ no exis· 
tence; to enter into the'sheepfulJ when for him there 
was no door, anJ tu get into which coulcl only have 
heen by climbing up some other w; y ~ a- thief OT a 
mbber. 

4th. Accor.Jing to this opinion, v:e need never be 
wncerned about sending tbe gl)~l'el to the perisilillg
heathen, or to any persun arouuJ us; for we would be 
assu red, that if there are any among them or us to whom 
the propitiation exten,ls, God is obligeJ by justice tl) 
save them; and of course also on the other hallJ if there 
arC' none, what is the use of senJin'5 the gus pel. II! 
reference then to the Heathen now perishing, to the 
(IUestion, why do they perish? Scripture gives a' eply 
that appeals strongly to our sympathies amI responsi
bilities, it is "for lack of kltowledge," but acconlillg r" 
t.he opinion we are combating, it is for -lack of that 
which would have obliged God as-a mere act of justice 
to save him . 

. 5th. -W hat is the usc of preaching. tlte terrors of tile' 

law to sinners at all ~ Paul was led.to·say, "knowillg. 
the terror of the Lord, we persuade men." To preach 
of the" wrath to comet and·of the awful consel]uence~ 
connected with S¥1 and impenitence appears in his vie\\'
(to epeak on.so.- grave a-subjectwith reyc.rence).·eDtirely:. 
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nugat-ory; for in the first place, to seek to awaken the 
minds of those for whom atonement is made by making 
known the terrors of the law, would be to warn them 
of that which it would be a riolation of all la wand right 
to inflict; and secondly, to pr~ach such truths to tho&e 
for whom no atonement is made is just" to torment them 
bcjore tke time." ~ ow, to hear ministers who hold such 
views warning sinners, is entirely incOl~gruous with 
their own system. 

6th. It would introduce a complete fatalism into the 
scheme of grace. It would tend either to presumption 
or despair. The sinner has no choice in the matter. 
The atonement is a past transaction, finished eighteen 
huudreJ years ago, He may reason-the price has 
.. ither been paid for me, or it has lIot. If it has, I must 
he sal'ed; if it has not, I cannot. God only knows, I 
leave that matter with himself: ,\Vere this view CUI

Jeet, would it not be ia entire harmony with it for a 
minister to address his congregation thus,-" Dear 
{r"iends, You have all sinned against God, and t1eserved 
his wrath and curse; but I have to tell you that an 
3tonement has been made of such a nature that all f,,!" 
'shom it is provided must be sal-ed, else God 'Sould be 
unjust, and of course those fin' whom it has not been 
provided mit/lOt be saYed"; and here he might add the 
words already quoted " TIle price being paid, all fur 
wlwm it ;spaid slwllgofree attdnoneelse." And if the 
enquiry was, Has that price been paid for me 1 no saus
factory reply could be given. It would lead either tv 
presumption or despair. 

7th. Such a doctrine must tend when legitimately 
carried out, to strike at the root of the Church's respon
;;ibility to carry the Gospel to the world, and alsu at the 
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sinners's accountability to God in receiving that Gospel 
when it is preached. 

O! when will the professing Church learn the simple 
lesson of preaching the Gospel to every creature, be
lieving that there is an atonement for all, that there is a 
glorious fulness and freeness in its provisions for the 
exigencies of a perishing world; and that whatever 
ollter reason or reasons there be why sinners are not 
converted to God, certainly that is not the true reason 
that ascribes it to a defectiveness in that propitiation 
which is for" the sills of the whole world" '1 

SECTION \'. 

A LIMITED ATONEMENT INCONSISTENT WITH 

THE STATEMENTS OF SOME OF THE MO:oT 

E)I1NENT FREE CHURCH DIVINES. 

Having satisfactorily, as we think, shewn that this tell
et is neither in harmony with sf!ripture nor reason, and 
that it is sub\'ersive of grace, we shall now solicit the 
reader's notice to a few extracts from some of the most 
celebrated divines in the Free church of Scotand, ill 
order to prove that many of their statements are en
tirely 'contradictory to what, by that church is held to 
be a standard doctrine. 

And here we ha~e the pleasure of submittitlg a few 
extracts from one whose praise has long been in all the 
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churches, and whose spirit we believe is now with his· 
!::)a\·iour. 'Ve refer to the late Dr. Chalmers.* In his 
exposition of Rom. \'. IS, 19, he says: 

And it IS of\'it~1 importance for you to Imow, that the free gift. 
though It comes lIot upon YOll' all ill the way of au.olnte cOllve),
ance. it at least cOllies upon you all Ill· the way lIf offer. It t< 
) ollrs if ~'ou will. The uffer is unto all and upon all who now 
liear us-though the tnll,1O ujr~red is ollly IIlltO "II' "lid UpOlI, all 
wh" ueliel'e. \\-e a,k adeh illdividual alllollg you to isolate hllll-
8elf from the rest of the .pecie.-to cOllceive for a Illoment that 
I,e I, the Qul·.·.iflllerupou the'fuceofthe earth, that none bllt lie 
HCllld:ii III l1ee·d gf an atollillg s:lcrifice, alld none Lilt he of all f!\'er· 
Idstlllg righ(eouslle~~ urollglit in by another auc.J that wight a\'aH for 
IIlsJ","hcatIon before GuJ. Let him illlagme. that for him the oue 
und ~ulltilr\ offellder., ChrJ:,t CRUle Oli the express ernmd to seet; .. 
'Iud to S""~-th,,t for him He rOllred out Ilis sonl unto the death, 
-that lur hlln the co,tly "pparalu< of redeillption was rai;ed-' 
that for hi", alld for him aloue, the Blule was written; and" mes
t"ell!!,er from hearen sent to entreat that he will euter into recolI~ 
ellH'lioll with (iod. throllgh that way of mediatorship \\ hie!, God 
in his lore had de\'ised. 1'01 lite ~xl're" "ccolHodati')n of"this singl~ 
wauJerer. who had strayec.l, an unc3st atld 311 alien from the habi· 
tatlOIl> of tI,e nulallen: And that illlo", tllru. upon hi; own chuice 
','helher he will abide alllong the paths 01 destrucrion. or tJe re-ad
IlIllleu t6 all the hOIlOllr< alld fe:icities of the ['bee frolll which he 
l1i1l.1 departed. There I .. IIlIthill!i stlrely wUlltillg to complt!te the 
warraut of such an ilH.JI\,~idlial. for euted.ng iuto hope awl happl. 
lleS6; and yet. ye hearer:;, It IS positively uot lIIore comp~ete thaH 
file warr.iIlt lL'lw:h ilich and 1clticit ~l!l of you II-(ue Qt this momenl. 
To yu". IlIdl\ idllally '0 )'011. God is holding out this gift for Jour 
acc~planCe-!Jo'U J'" He iJeseeching to come again iuta ftjend~l1i.p 
'\'lth HUll. \Vith YOII is lie expostlllallllg the callse of your life 
ilud your denth ~ aud blddillg JOU choose between the welcome 
"ffer orthe one. and the sure alteruative orthe'other ifth~ offer i,; 
r.:J~ueJ. He i~ HOW parleying the IIHltter with every hearer: and 
JIIst as eift:'ctll:l!!Y. as if lb,d hearer were the only crt.alll,re ill the 
!c,arld. /0 lc1wm the err-ulIr/ '1 rer/emf/ill'Il teas at' all tlpplicahle. 
Illere I' ""U!lng, In the multltude .. 1 h""rers' by wholl' YOll are 
",,,rounded. tbal .hould at all deaden tlte point of il. bure alld 
'pecltie applic:ttion to ),ourscif. 

\V c could not possibly. desirc a clearer and fu 11e! 
statement of unlimited atonement. It is impossible to 
l'econcile it with the opposite doctrine, and the warrant 

. The wrater may herp. remark that in hili defence before the Synod. Wlt""l 

r"'l.\JIl2 som~ ofthp~e extracts from one ~n ~r('atly venerated bv the Frl'" 
L'Ull~(.:h. cOII~ldel"lible u~etuoill~!':t \\ as manile~ted by many of the inem~cre a~ 
t ,Ie) nu doubt felt the lucon:'13teucy of their pOl:litiou in libcllin; him (.-..'r 
Hews 1:0 clc:.t.r1r brought out by tbat J·'ather in I.cael. 
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·thus given, we believe to be no stronger-not mort· 
free than the Vv' ord of God enjoins. 

Observe also ·another quotation from his remarks on 
eh. vi. 11: 

. \Vhy. my brethern. it i. no·where said in the Bible that Chri.! 
<0 died for me in particular. as that by Hi< <imple dying the oene 
fil:il of His atQnement are mine in p()ssession. Hilt it is eVt'rywhere 
.aid ill the Bible. that He.o dieJ for lI1e in particular. as that by 
HIS simple dyi .. ~. the.benefits.ofH ••. "to"emell~ are mine in offer. 
They are mine in will. Such terms as >chosoe"er, and fill. an.l 
tiny. and ho ••• ry Qne, bring the gospel redell,p'ion specillc"lly to 
my door; an,l there it ~tands for,accept:'1n'Ce as m:np. in offer. afl{~ 
ready to become mine in p09ses::ion on my gi .... lIlg credIt to tbe 
•• ord of the te.timollY. 

Agaiu 011 eh. viii. 31 : 
. 'F.or u. all.' The apostle may perhaps be cOlltimng !ll' rep rd. 
In tillS clause to htmselfand to hi,collver",to tho," of whom Ite had 
this evidence that they were the elect of God-even that the go;p.1 
had come to them .with .po.wer. nnd wilh the Holy Gho.t .. and WI'" 
milch assurance. But notwiLhsli1ndil]g this, we hm'e .the authorIty 
of other pa·sages for the comfortable trllth, thaI ChrIS' tasted death 
,or every mall-a.ndsoevery man, who hears of :;'8 eXp'Rt;Or: 
rendered by this death. hath a warrant to rejoice therein: and th.t 
He is set forth a propiliation for the sins of the worid-llld so it ,. 
competent for everyone in the world, tn look R.II0 this propit,". 
tion a.nd be at peace; and that, He gave /lillaself a ransom for .H 
to be teslified in due time-and '0 migllt eRch (If YOIl who I,ear< 
this testimuny. embrace it for himself: and feel the whole charm of 
his deliverance from gnilt and fro31 all its ·conseqllence.. CII,,-: 
.lid lIot ." die for all, as tbnt all du.actllally receive the gift of ",,
vation. nllt He so died for all. os that all to whom He .. pre.,clled 
have the real and Jl0nest otfaf of_~al\"ntiofJ. He is not ),onr51 If! 
pos<e •• ion, till YO'I ha\'e laid hold of Him by faitll. Bllt fie ,s 
yours in offer. He i51 3S lUnch ".(j.urs ao;: anvthill2' of which \'0'1 C:UI 

. ~ay I have it ror the-t.l,l<in!{. ·yull,-one alHfall O(Y·Oll. my brethprn, 
·have ~alvati.oll for the taldllg; and it i" bec.lllse you do not clllJo .. t~ 
to ta/;e it.· if it do ,1I0t it,deed belong to you. 

Agail), ell. ix .. 2-l: 
\Ve tell Y.(lU of God'sbeseechin!! voice. 'Veaosltre yo'l. '" 

Hi~ lI:une. that he wanl~ VOl) ·not tn die. \\' e hid YOI1 \'~Ilt~lre 10;" 
,pardon 0" the lI.tolle-ment mllde by 'Him tC~O died fur aUmen. 

Once more, on ch. x. 12, he writes: 
God. it i •• aid here. makes no differ~nce between the J ow and 

Ihe Greel,; and there ... re Rome. who. in defending the arlicles fit 
. tl.e'r own .cientific theolouy. wu"ld ma/le the ""iver.ality of th .. 
. ~o.pel offer lie in this-th~i. now when the middle wall of ,,,rtili(,,. 
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is broken down. it might be offered to men of every nation. But 
the Scriptural theology carries the nniversality farther down than 
this-and so JS that the go<pelllJlght be offered, not merely to mell 
of every nation, but /0 each man of every nation. God is not only 
110 respecter of natioll" He is no respecter of persons. It 18 not 
only what"oever nation ,hall call on the nallIe of the Lord shall be 
.aved; blltlo/m/soertr mnn oflha/ nation shall call1lpo" the name 
0[ the Lord, he shall be .aved. 

In addition to these most clear and satisfactory ex
hibitions of a full and free salvation, we would take 
the opportunity of submitting an extract from the 
TTt's1e!jan jl,Ietlwdist llIa!!.a::inc, containing the views 
of that 6' eat man, as expressed in a conversation with 
the Re\'. ;\Ir. Dunn of that Body. It will readily be 
seen that the views entirely harmonize with the t'xtracts 
from his own writings. 

:'Ilr. Dunn writes as follows, under the head, "Rc
miniscclI':cs 0/ Dr. CliUlmen": 

H,. VIews of the deeply·intereslmg and important subjects of 
redemptIon will inter",t YOllr readers. have heard hilll speak 
thns: .. Particlliar reoemption presents the gospel ullfavourably : 
it is a drag and dednctlOll to the otrt~r", of the go~rel. Those 
millisters III II st feel the ditticlIlly of preaching. who think that 
ehri .. died only for the elect. 1'1011, the 1Il".sage of Heaven'. 
~ood·\\'ill ha~ been laid under embarrassment; rea~on~ have been 
ud,en from I.!"le npper cOlll1~els to retard the gospel. The annl1n
clation from Heaven's vault is, I Peace. good-will.' as boundless 
as the IIniver,e. Christianity will soon hreal, forth from the 
pl'I'OUlllellt in which, b} mallY, it hn< lon~ been held. They have 
madp it to pass throllgh a strailler, instead of fallin~ as a universal 
,1I0\\'er IIpon the world. It i. not sufficient that We believe 
. Chri,t gave himself for his s!.eep;' bllt that' He is the propitia
t.on for the ,ins of the \\'hole world.' A lIIan is not fi"t to believe 
that he is one ofChri.t's sheep, but that he i, one of the • world:' 
for it i~ not l'uid I Look nnto me, ye few favourites;' but. ' all Ihe 
ends nfthe earth.' In lIO place in the Bible is pardon offered to 
the elect, but to every person as. one of the .pecies. If the gospel 
were offMed only to the elect, It would not be glad tidings to a 
Single soul i for no one knows, when he first hear~ the gospel. that 
he IS one of the elect. ,. There never was a 11101'. direct way to 
darken th~ mess.ge of the gospel than to mix up the doctrine of 
elecllon with It: sllch preaching gives a world of perplexitv and 
alarm to he~rers. There is nothing in the dogma Jf predestination 
that .hoilid on Ihe least trammel us in ollr offers of .olvation. It .. 
a distorted go.pel that does not offer oalvatiun to all. It i. nllt " 
Iomited, bllt a universal offer of tbe gospel, that is the instrumenl 
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()f salvation in every particular case. The Sun of Righteousness 
has arisen as generally upon human spirits, as the natural slln has 
arisen upon human eyes. That millister i. not tru~ to hi. com· 
mission, who does not indi.criminately offer the gospel. That 
theologian darkens and oewilders himself, who goes to the decrees. 
But we are told it is God's work to enlighten and renew men. 
Yes; Ollt Gou's grace is given with great lioerality, and it i. 
lamentaole that allY clergyman should shrolld this doctrine oy any 
speculation on predestination, which is too deep and mysterious 
fur our optics. 

"The offer of the gospel is not only to men of all nations. out to 
all men of all nations. And all men may accept of it. ,\ Ii mell 
ought to accept of it: they have a warrant to do it. It is the'f 
own faulL if they do uot. It is their coudemnation if they do 1I0t. 
The only sense in which redemption is particular aud limited i •. 
that some wili refuse the ofter; ont this is their own Jault." 

We have thus given, at some length, the yiews of 
that venerated man, because he occupies Sf) prominent 
a position in the churches, and more especially in the 
Free Church; and also, because we believe that his 
views on these points were far a·head of many that 
belong to that church, and profess the utmost respect 
for his opinions. \Ve cannot but feel that if it be 
heresy in us to' hold an unlimited ~_tonement, there i~ 

the strongest reasons to bring:-not the Doctor himself, 
fill' he is now beyond the bar of man, but !lis 1critings 
-to the tribunal of that church, for verily there is 
sufficient to warrant an indictment; if a limited atone
ment is the standal-d doctrine of that church, and that 
it is so we have had the plainest proof in our own case. 

\Ve could also adduce extracts from I\IcCheyne, 
Patel-son, Purves, and others of the Free Church, but 
we forbear, Sufficient has been brought forward to 
prove the entire irreconcilihility of these statements 

with the dogrr.a in question. 
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TWO 1\1.\1-" SOL'RCE3' OF ERROR IX A' LlM1TED' 

A TONEl\1ENT. 

Truth and Error can never harmonize; tllf'~' are t\\'
Jines that neyer run parrallel. If they touch, they touch 
Lmt to cross each other. To deviate from the line 01' 
• ruth , and to pursue that line. would never lead in that 
<iirection to tnlth a!5'ain,--continuance would 011]" 

: "(n'",,, separation. The \Vord of.Gou is the great 
hne of truth, and while many fullow it a certain lengtl!. 
they are led into some point of di~'ergence either ],.' 
lH:ir own speculations, ,or by full owing where other~ 

HaYe opened up a line of divergence before them. 
Some pmsne this line and never come back to truth; 
< ,thers again, after finding thelllseh'cs bruught into dark
Ile,;s and confusion, leaye the line and make an abrupt 
retul'll to the infallible sianllanl,and thus pursue a zig
~:J.g COlu-,'C, partly of truth ,and partly of error. Yet it 
i,., a;\\'3)':; to be·oh"en-ed that the line of truth is never 
a2;'ain reached, \\'ithout lccw,illg the line of de\'iation. 

It i" \Yell known inl Geometrical science that when 
'w" lines diverge, the farther that they arc extended. 
11:e: only recede the farther from each otber; and at . 

;be same time it is true that the angle at the points of 
'2Te'-ltest extension, where the interval app~ars so great 
;,!!d so marked,~ is real'ly no. greater than the angle at 
c;ie original point of di,\·ergentle. This is emphatically 
~0 in moral science. \Vhen the lines of-truth and ern,; 
CIre sufficiently extended into their ultimate tendencies. 
we are often enabled to observe the m!ghties~ d!scrcpall'" 
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,y; but yet it is no less true, also, that the discrcp:mcy 
thus so observal:>le i,.;, in reality. no greater than at the 
iirst point where the deflexion ·commenccd. 

This lead~ us to the adoption of two important meth
ods in our entleavours to distinguish u'uth from errOl. 
The first is to extend the .lines sufficiently-that is to 
CUlTY them out to their legitimate tendcncies-till an 
obvious inten'al of s.eparation is ful1y marked; an.! 
having accomplished this. t1w second thing is to retrace 
these lines, and endeavour to detect the exact point 
where the di"crgence "begins, and if that point can be 
discovered. it is a matter of great moment tllCTe to put 
IIp. fC:lr the sake of the unwary traveller. a finger post, 
with its index to the way of truth, and with the legible 
inscription ... This is tltc u·ay. walk yc in it." 

Our object in calTying out the dogma "f l;mited 
atonement so far into its ultimate tcndcncics, has l,cc:t 
101' the purpose of fully showing its di\'er~cnce hom 
the truth of scripture. ;wd from the schCJ~le of redemp
tion as a scheme of grar:e. In doing so we have endeav
oured to extend tlmt line i'l'\ ,its own ·direction, without 
~eeking unfairly to bend it to QUI' own purposes. And 
at the same time we arc wiUillg to give the abettors of' 
that doctrine full credit for not intentionally diverging 
ii'om truth, or endeavouring to subvert grace. Having, 
-however, plainly seen the naal'ked and wide separation, 
it should be our desire to discover, if possible. where 
are the points h'lllhe line of truth at which that deviation 
origi nates. 

The following we ll'eganl lI$ probably main sources 
of error in limited atanemcnt·: 

1st. One source of' err@r i6~I'1 the assumprioo. that the 
sufferings ol ,Christ, by ~vay of atonel'll€nt, were 
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idcntica7ly the same as those which the elect would have 
suffered through eternity. We believe that this idea 
very frequently is the great nucleus in the views of 
many on this subject, and seems apparent in the extract 
given from J enkyn. "\Ve have already adverted to this 
in Section III., when speaking of the natu1'C of atone
ment. But we desire to driw attention farther to it as 
a main source or enol'. For were it true, the atom'
ment would necessarily indeed be limited to the Elect 

only. 

That the sufferings of Christ were not, and could not 
he identically tlte same with the literal punislanent of the 
sin,; of those for whom he suffered. \vill be apparent if 
we consider, First,-God in receiving an atonement for 
sin admitted a cl/ange in the person suffering. The law 
in it., strict letter denounced its penalty only on the tram .. -
gressor, "tlte soul tlwt sinnetlt, it shall die." In the 
atonement. there is a change from those that sinned t(, 
Christ. Here is a substitution-a change from the strict 
idier, but not from the spirit of the law. 

~ll<l. It is evident that Christ's sufferings were nut 
idw tical! .II tlte same in duration with the sufferings of 
105t sinners. The penalty of the law is not merely tem
poral death, but death spiritual and eternal. It i's ere,.
lasting misery. 

3rd. It is as evident that there was a difference a, 
to the kind if suffering endured as well as to tlte du
ration. 1st. Remorse and the stings of a guilty and 
accusing conscience are fearful elements in the tormentt' 
"I' 108t spirits. It is evident our Saviour could nevel; 
have s~mlred from these. 2nd. Even in his sufferings 
he had JOYs and supports that fallen spirits neyer could 
have. Weare told, .. for the· joy that was set before 
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him he endured the cross and despised the shame." He 
knew that beyond the dark cloud that hung over him, 
and that oppressed his soul, there was a bright and 
glorious sunshine, after the Divine justice had discharg
ed its fiery thunderbolt; but it is evident that to the 
l05t soul there is no such beam of sunshine-no ray of 
hope behind the dark cloud of eternal despair.-
3rd. There was on the part of Christ deep submission 
to God, even under the awful infliction of divine justice, 
a state of mind very different from that of lost souls, 
whose misery willl'le aggravated by blasphemous and 
rebellious insubordination to Jehovah. 4th. The man
ifestation of tenderness to his mother, his conversation 
with the penitent thief, his prayer to God, and the 
spirit of forgiveness towards his persecutors, are suffi
cient to show that he did not experience the identical 
feelings of misery which are elements iu the sufferings 
of lost souls. 

4th. It is evident that his human nature alone was really 
susceptible of suffering. Theologians tell us his divin~ 
nature was impassible. If it were insisted on then, that 
bis atonement consisted in the endurance of the identi
(:01 sufferings, it would follow that the whole value of 
his atonement consisted in so mucl681{fli>ringmerely, and 
hence, also, the inference would be legitimate, that the 
value of the atonement was attributable exclusiz.cZy to 
his human nalU1'C, for it was in it that he suffered. But 
it is evident, that however great and inconceivably 
intense his sufferings were, that it was his divinity that 
lent infinite value to those sufferings. It was not just 50 

much suffering abstractly considered; but the value lay 
in this, that it was/the sufferings of sud a sufferer-no 
less than the only begotten of the Father-one infinite 
in dignity-arul of infinite influence in relation to the 
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);overnment of God. ,Ve are willing, however to admit 
that many Limitarians do not hold exact identity 
hetween Christ's sufferings and the literal punishment 
of lost souls; for it will be observed that Dr. Candlish 
in one place expNessly affiI'ms that he believes that 
lllthough the number @f the elect had been a hundred 
fold ~rcater, that ,Christ ~vould .n.,t have required to 
bavedone or suffered more than he ditl. This statement 
seems plainly to indicate that the value of the atonement 
clot"~ not arise merely from the proportionate amount of 
suffering endured by our g1'eat substitute. This is also, 
we allow, plainly implied also in Dr. "Tillis's statement 
"[' an intrinsic value of ay infinite kind in Christ's atone
ment. 

\\' e go on, therefore, to notice-another point of devi, 
ation, viz., Seccmd. That the atonement in itse1fneccs
sarily secures t!ratall for whom it is provided must be 

sared, This is an error similar to the one previous, 
an-I I:lll1S .parrallel with it. This point has become one 
of divergence in two opposite directions. Assuming that 
the atonement per se necessarily secures saJvati<ln, it has 
led those who plainly saw that all would not be saved 
.into the dogma, that therefore the atonement must be 
limited; and that, thereff)re, those passages that seemed 
so plainly to assert that Christ died for all, must be taken 
in a limited sense. Again, on the other hand, Univer' 
salists assuming the same false _principle, and looking at 
those .passages that teach so plainly that Christ died for 
alZ, have ru.n into the other extreme of holding that all 
Mill be sat'ed. The two opposite dogmas may be traced 
to the same point. 

It is thus that from a mistaken view of the nature of 
atonement that the most serious err'l1'S have p~evailed. 
The .atonement does not force God, it ,enables. It does 
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not demand the exercise 0/ justice, it satisfies justice.:. 
and permits the exercise of merey. It does not oblige' 
God to save some, else there would be a t.iolation of all. 
l'<l.W and justice, ·but it enables him. to 'save those. that 
believe in Christ witltoutall!J l'iolation 0/ law and jus
tice. It makes" mercy.and truth meet together-and· 
righteousness and peace to embl'ace each other." 

Look to the language of Scripture. Our Sayiour 
says, ., I am come that ye might llal'e life," not that ye 
must have it. " God sent not his Son to condemn the 
world, but that the world, through him, migltt be sayed," 
not must be. Of how many is he obliged to say. "Y (' 
\\'ill not come to me that ye might have life." "Ho \V 

often would 1 have gathered you-but ye 'Would not:' 

Look for illustration to some of the types. The blood 
of the paschal lamb" though appointed by God as a means 
of protection from the destroying angel, did not ill itself 
necessarily secure that deliverance. Ii secured only that 
when it u'as sprinkled on the door-post, the deadly yi,j· 
tation would not enter. The manna did not in itself 
secure that all the Israelites must be nomished; it only 
secured that they u·lto eat o/it would be nourished. 
The city of Refuge did not secure that eyery persoll 
guilty of certain acts would be safe, it secured only that 
those wl/O fled to it would enjoy safety. The lifting up 
of the brazen serpent did not secure that every serpent
bitten Israelite would not to die-it secured only that. 
those wl,o looked would be cured. So it is with the 
work of Christ, it does not in itself secure that all for 
whom it is accomplished must be sayed; it secures only 
that" he t!tat helievetlt shall be saved." "Except ye eat 
the flesh and drink the blood of the Still of Man, ye have 
no life in you.'" ,t'As Mose3lifted up the serpent in the' 
wildernesS', so must the Son of Man be lifted up, that 
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wlwsoeL'er beliaetlt in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life. It is not enough that the blood be shed, 
it must be sprinkled-not enough the fountain be open
ed, we must waslt in it-not enough the manna come 
ii'om heaven, we must eat it-not enough a " door" be 
opened unto spiritual blessings, we must enter in-not 
enough the foundation be laid, we must build upon it
!lilt enough that there is balm in Cilead and a physician 
there, we must apply to him and receive the healing 
virtue. X othing is plainer from the whole tcnor Hf 
scripture doctrine and type, than that the atonenwnt 
does not i" itscifnecessarily sa\'e, but it is the medium 
'Ji'salvation to those that trust in it, ,. The gospel 1, till' 

po)\\"er of (;ud unto salvation unto everyone t/;at bela'c
dlt." 

To illustrate s:ill farther the nature of an atonement, 
take an illu:<tration. ~uppose an individual has been 
condemned, and that justly by the laws of his coun,l y. 
f;,r some great crime. The ::;()n~reign as the head (,f 
execulive l'"Wl'l', in the exercise of the royal preruga
tive of clcmency, does not extend the offer of pard.,n 00 

tllC crimilla!, unless there is something that will vindica:c 
his character as a governor and support the admini~:ra
tion. There must be something that not only in his ,_,IVa 

view, but also in the view of his dutiful subjects, m:J 
exhibit him as just while he thus exercioes mere:-. 
:-iuppose that in his behalf some person of the highe,;t 
dignity anu influence, who has an inviolable attachment 
to the governor and the government interposes; he sub
jects himself to the great sacrifices on the prisoner'~ ae
count, not however in opposition to the law or govern
ment, but to uphold the law and open up a way for the 
e..xercise of royal clemency. But it is to be observed, 
that the interposition in behalf of the criminal, however 
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great, uot's not change the' governme'nt, uo('~ notfu/'{:p. 
the sovereign to pardon the (Timinal fiJI' tllf' ":lke of 
.'lustiee; no, no, it satisfies justice and ('nableR him to 
manifest gro('c. So it is in the gm'emment of Jehovah, 
He manifested inconcei\'able grace in providing a1l<1 
accepting the atonement, hut when HI' offt'rs through it 
ll~don, it is as much grace after the atonement ns !.Ie· 
fore it, but it is grace harmonizing with justice in virtue 
of the interposition in our behalf of the Son of God. 

The idea therefore, that the atonement, In itself, nece.3-
sarily secures the salvation of all iil\' whom it is made, 
l>ec~use it obiiges God by his justice,-and to act other
wise would be a violation of all law-is an entire mis
apprehension of w1mt an atonement is as an expedient 
jntroduced into moral government. It opens up a way 
for the overtures of gracf', but the gracl' thus oWerI'd 
may be despised-the message thus Rent may he reject
I'd; but it will nf'yCr be true on that account that in 
reality there was no atonement provided for such at 011. 
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SECTION VII. 

THE ATONEMENT IN RELATION TO THOSE THAT 

FINALLY PERISH. 

A difficulty seems to be felt by some in regard to a 
universal atonement, because it represents it as made 
for those who perish, as well as those who are ultimately 
Baved. A little consideration may suffice to shew such 
that this is no solid objection. "\ V e consider that in re
ference to those who arc punished for rejecting the 
Gospel, an atonement was necessary to vindicate God's 
dealings with them, as well as his dealings with those 
"that believe to the saving of the soul." For 

1st. Many passages of scripture plainly imply, that 
those who perish, do not perish for any want of atone
ment. Hear that solemn warning accompanied by the 
oath of God-" turn ye, turn ye, wlty will ye die t" It 
is evident that Jehovah intends to shew sinners that the 
reason is not in Him, or the provisions of his grace, but 
in their own wilful unbe1ie£ Observe that other ex
vostulation, where God speaking through the prophet 
says, "Is these no balm in Gilead, is there no pltysician 
there 1 wIt!) then is nat the health of the daughter of my 
people recovered 1" To suppose for a moment that 
thia spiritual disease was occasioned by the want of a 
physician or a healing virtue, would entirely destroy the 
whole force of the appeal. Notice also the great com
mission to preach the gospel to every creature. Here 
is the universality-a gospel to all-but the difference 
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of result is attributable to the reception or rejection of it, 
and not to any inherent defectiveness in it to any. 

2nd. The scriptures expressly assert that those for 
whom atonement is made, may perish. The apostle in 
exhorting the Corinthians to the adoption of a rule of 
conduct in relation to meats, warns them against putting 
a stumbling-block in the way of others, lest, says he, 
u through thy knowledge shall the weak brother perish, 

for whom. Christ died." (1st Cor. viii. 11.) Peter, also 
in his 2nd epistle, ii. 1st v., thus writes, " There shall be 
false teachers among you, wl~ privily shall bring in 
damnable heresies, even denying the Lord tltat bought 
them, and bring upon themselves swift destruction." 
Here it is eviclent that though bought by the Lord, they 
may, by denying him, bring upon themselves swift de
struction. 

3rd. By referring to some of the quotations from tIle 
early Fathers given at the close of section 3, it will be 
seen that they believed in an atonement made for all
for those who despise Christ, as well as those that re
ceive him. 

4th. How can we account for God's procedure in 
prenislting those that reject Christ not merely for sins' 
against Law, but for the awful sin of unheliif; if it be 
true that He was never really offered as a SaviOU1'1' 
How shall we account for the u sorer punishment" of 
which they shall be worthy 1 It would be good news 
to many a lost soul in the place of woe, if they found out 
that after all, Christ had never made any atonement for 
them. It would pluck the most painful stings of remorse 
from their accusing consciences. 

5th. How can we account for God's procedure with 
them whct! on earth? God dealt with them very differ-
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cUlly from fallen all:2;eb fur whom no saviollr diet!' 
Let u~ lake for illUtilratioll twu caseti tiet be/iJrll u~ in ttm 
wonl of liod-namely, that of the AnlediluvianH amI 
that of Judas. \Ve arc told by the apostle Peter that 
.thuse who peritihed at the flood are now" spiritti in pri
Bon." We are tollt moreover, that the spirit of Christ 
preached to tltem when they were on earth-and that 
was through Noah, who was a" preacher of righteous
ness." We are told that God's Spirit strove with them, 
{tealing with them in a gracious m:d long suffering Ulan
ner, till He was ubliged to say, " My Spirit shall not al
ways strive whh man.". Can we uccount for Jehovah's 
Illercifhl dealings with that ungodly generation on any 
other principle than that of an atonement 1 Was nol 
an atonement necessary to enable Gud's ~pirit as a 
Huly Spirit, thus to go furth on his mission of mercy amI 
grace 1 The very dealings of Jehovah with the worM 
from the time of manis apostacy, made ali utonement 
necessary, even although the gracious ovmturcs ground
ed on it should be disregarded by man. He has evi
dently dealt with man since the fall, on the basis of a 
propitiatory sacrifice j as if the Lamb had been slain 

from thrfoundation '!fIne world. Hear what McCheyne 
says in reference to those before the ftood,-

Th" men were gia~ts in wicllp.dness. Every imagination of theIr heart wa. only eVIL conlinlla!ly. ~lIt this is the very rcasoll he slnve.. He sees the lIood that IS cOllung-he .ees the hell that i. beneath them.; therefore does. he s!rive: IlIlhe predching of Nonh he pleaded wllh them; he prIcked theIr hearts-made Ihem think of theIr danger, their Sill, and Iheir misery. In pre raring the ark 
~!e plead"d WIth the~-showed Ihenl the way of safety, and .aid, Yet. there IS roo,,!. !l~ .Dlade every stroke of the hammer go 
III thel.r hearts. "rhe SpIrIt and the Bride .ay, COl""." 0 how sad II I. to tlunk that sO many who have tbe Spirit of God .triving WIth tbem, should perish ojler IIll. 

~uch appeals to the conscience as tltis, would be 
entirely valueless, nay, even absurd, 011 the supposition 
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that really after all, 110 atoncrneJ:t had ever Leell made 
liJr tllese auti-dcluviaus; fu\' we ('outend that au atone
Inent is lIecessal y, IIOt only actually to save, but even 
to bring sueh ·means bef'ore sinller8 as arc intended llTJd 
adapted tn that cnrl, although these means-those 
striviugs of the Spirit may be resiBted, and they perish. 

Look again to the case uf' thd traitor J urlas. \Ve 
bave plain intimation that he is a lost soul. Our 
Saviour says, "It barl been gOOlI f'Ot· tbat man if he bad 
ncver been bol'll. " We a re told also that "he went 
to his own place." Yet heal' how Mr. McCbeyne 
describes the gracious dealings of' the Redeemer with 
I,im, and 011 the assumption that Christ's atonement 
lli,l not include even him, the whole would appear a 
mere absurdity. III his sermon on John xiii. :lI, he 
thus writes: 

Qu.stwn,-What could be Chri.t's reason for so often and so 
60lemnly speakiug of his belrayer 1 

AnslIJtr,-I can see no other reason ror it bnt thft! h('l migh~ 
make one la.t effort to meLt tlte f .. art or his betrayer. ht. Hi. 
perfect.knowledge of him. 2nd. His anxious Lo"e JOI' him; a. if 
he had said, .• I lo~e thee, .Tudas: I have left the bosom of the 
Father just for lost sinners like thee: I pitied tI ••• before the world 
was: I am quite willing still to be a Sa~iour 10 Ih... In Ihis way 
He Iried to will the traitor-to draw him to Himself. The second 
argulllent which Christ made use of to meel and win the heart of 
J ndas was His love: I "ave 101Jeri tltee, Judas, a·nd Clime to sa~. 
the.. He willed not the death of Judas-he wills 1I0t the death of 
any ·ofyou. 

He then concludes this beautiful discourse with the 
following paragraph: 

lIfy friend., Ihere may be within these walls some with a heart 
as hard a. that or Judas. You think that Jesus IS your enemy. But 
what does the Bible say 1 Look there-He is troubled ill spirit-He 
weeps as he did over Jerusalem. Yes, H ~ that once shed hiS 

blood for YOII, nnw sheds his tears for YOIl. 1111111alluel grieve~ that 
you will not be s"ve4. He grIeved over Judas, nnd He grieves 
ov.r YO/I. He wel't over Jerusalem an~ He weeps over you. 
tIe hilS 110 pleasure that yO/I should pensh-HH had rar rather 
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Ihal you wOllld (1111) allJ I,ve. There i8 not one of you 
witilllllhc:;c \V,dls so h tid, so crucl, sO base. so unmoved~ 80 far 
from ~racc and hulillt'~s. so Juu:t<;·J!I,p, that Jesus does not grie~e 
over ),ollr ho,dlll'''-lh:II. you will resist all hl8 love-that you WIll 
still love neuth, alld wrong YOllr OWIl souls. Oh ~ that the t~ars 
willeh the ~"viollr shed over YOllr Insl alld penshmg SlJlll, In'ghl 
fall II pOll ),ollr hearts like drops of li~llid tire-t~at YOII mig.hl 110 

marc sit "nUlelted IIIl1],.r that wondrous love WhICh bllrns wIth sO 
vehement a flame-which mallY waters canllot quench-which all 
vOllr sius canuot smother-the love which passeth knowledge. 
AmclI. 

Another difficulty to which we shall briefly advert, 
as experienced by some with regard to an unlimited 
atonement, is, that it represents Christ as dying for many 
in caill, and as if G"d's will was counteracted. To 
the objector we would say, in reading the preceding 
extracts did you sympathize with the spirit of them, 
and yet do not the appeals made come from the 
admissiun of the very point which you regard as a 
difficulty 1 Ckrist's blood ancl Cltrist's tcars sltccl fot 
impenitent and lost sinners. That God wills and 
desires the salvatIon of many who still perish in their 
sins is pl:l.inly a doctrine of Scripture, and an exempli. 
fication of his earnest and intense interest in the well 
being even of those who "will not come to Him that. 
they might have life." 

But look at this difficulty in the light of both views 
.)! the extent of the atonement, and it cannot fail to 
appear, that so far from its being on the side 01 ·the 
unlimited view, it is entirely so on the other. 

According to the unlimited view, those that ultimately 
perish, perish for not knowing or believing in Christ's 
atonement. According to the limited view, they 
perish for want of tha~ which would have nccessaril.y 
procured their salvation~which would have compelled 
Godby justice tosave,t'hem, God,according to this theory, 
is represented as leceivi'13 and accepting only for a fa-



'l'oure,lj~'11' an atonemclJt II I,id, C\"'lJ Li'lIil;"i,,,,, aRil'm 
was a priasl)/i,';' ill./;,r allll("II-YC", CI'cn 1",1',,110'11 an· 
gels too-an infinitc price tklt mi~ht kl\'c ,"'I'll ('I,d 'I//'rn 

saril!Jthe salvati()n "rali ";IIilly l'I'in~"all<lw()uld 1,;1\1' 
obliged Him tn san, lhrm all-hut "I:ls 1 alas! it \I':(S 

limited only to a few. \\"klt a tl3.rk cl01ll1 aoes this 
throw on the character, awl more cspecially the lore 

and benevolence of Deity! If Limitarians woul,l only 
admit that the atonement was sufficient fur the elect 
ouly; then there would not be SI) g('ea~ a difliculty
Lut when they say that it was s'~flici(,lIt to ,III'/{r" tI,e 
saltation of all beings-(fur that is what they consider 
necessary to an atonement)-but that Jehovah woulel 
not receive it with this unlimited value, and. tberefiHe, 
while Christ paid a price sl:!ji";(,1I1 for all guilty beings 
-it was only accepted as really a price fur some. 

o how immensely is the t1ifliculty increased. Docs 
not Christ aie ill will as much in the one "iew as in 
the other-yea, inconceivably more so; for while taking 
tho atonement in its unlimited extent, we can warn tho 
sinner that jf he perish it will he because he "71ct;lcf'/., 

so great salvatiou"-on the other view, we could not 
escape fr01ll the conclusion. that either there was some 
inherent defectiveness in the atonement fur all. or (tu 
speak with trembling) Jehovah woult! not confer salva 
tion commensurate with the price which Christ paid. 
O! what inconceivable dilliculties crowd around that 
view that represonts Jehol'ah as oUi",.d tl) save those 
fur whom the price has ueen paid, amI that. thercfu~'e, 
those who are not at last-;c\\"oll. hat! really no pnce 

paia for them at all. 

In COllclusion,_The doctrine of fin unlimited atone
ment, so plainly in harmony with ,Scnrture lluctrine, 



'f1lF. "T("\F~lF.l\r OF CHRIST. 

(.xhortati(llI nn.) \\'~rni,,";' spf~ mnst c)C'~rly hC'ftlTC' n~ 

Ihe j;I\lOWill'! 1,,'((("li(,(11 u://rf'i""": 

1st-Tho r:rl'at I"'I","-;il,ilily "fthC' Church tn curry 
"the (~,).c.;pc'llo p\'('ry ('I'f'3tlll~·.1t 

2n,I-The clear and f'xplicit w~rr~nt tklt we kn'p 
I" 1<'11 si"nors, wl,,-,r"\'('r \y,' {i,,'] Illem, of a perft'cI 
prnpitiation ftn' sin, and tn III'g" them tn an illlllletlialC' 
acrC']'tance (,fthe o\'('rtllr," of mercy, \Ve know that 
~" far as ({IOW'III,'111 i~ concen]('(1 \\'" a;C' nOI ]'1 ca('hin~ 

at. '1 pera,lyentnre; we know tllat wherever wo Ree a 
IIIlIlwn being. that he is, ",hil,-;t "n thi~ side nfthe gIIlYl', 
within tI,,, eir(,,",tI;;, (,',C,' of atoning l>loocl. 

:]\'(I-\\'e see the dr,'a.lflll, IhC' j;'al/,,,I nature or 
""l,dul It shllt;; Ollt Christ-and tIle 1)les,sille:' of 
Falvati'"n-it (,"I"lse,; to the most fe~l'rul condpmnatioll, 

4th-The illl)wrtance of prcnching CllI'i,f. and II illl 
crllcifie,1. P"illtillCO: to I,im as the Lamb of (;0,] tha, 
taketh away tho sin of the \\'orhl-resulving, like 1)0111, 
to glory only in the ('ross. 

!)th-The f(!C1rfully aggr~vat(',l doom of those who 
amid tlte plivili'~c, of (;o5pel light s.till go down illlo 
spiritual C1lld elernal dClrkness. 

Lastly-The responsibility rcsting on every sinn('t 
to Whtl1l1 the (;"'1)('1 CI!llIC,;, It is u mpssag(' from 
(:}nd, of infinite importClllcc-it cloes nnt Ip3\'c him as 
it f"llnd him-it i~ citl,er th~ savour of life IIllto lif .. , 
nr-O! dread n1tNnative i-it is the savOllr of death 
1Into death. near reader. havc yllu r.J1111r1 pl'ace 
fhrollgh thc pcaec'speal,ing hl,jll'] of Chri,;t? lJa\'(' 
y~Hl bid It,)ld on the hope set hpj;)re YOll in the Onspel? 
If nnt, ,,"I' ,,",,"l.! now, .. as amhassadnrs for Christ, /lS 

11,101~gl~ (;0<1 ,]i,] heseech you hy liS; we pray you, in 
1"Imst s st('a,l, he ye reconc,led to (;0.1' fill' }if'l,ollt 
iliad, In'm to hr sil/jor us 111/0 J.nnl) WI,',,": ilt(ll /I"'1IIi"I,1 
1,,· 1IIUJ,' t7,I' lig /'trolMnel8 '!l (;, .. 1 '/I Iliol," ' 
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